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Anton Wolken 
Dies In Fairbury 
Hospital Friday

W as Long Time 
R esiden t o f  
Local C om m unity

The Younger Generation

Anton H . Wolken, 84-year-old  
retired farm er o f Chatsworth, died 
Friday, Novem ber 5th, a t 3:30 a. 
m., in Fairbury hosopdtal following  
an illneaa of six  weeks. H e  had 
been a patient a t the hospital for 
ten  days previous to  his death.

Funeral services w ere held at 
the Hanson-M owry Funeral Home 
at 1:30 pjn., Sunday, followed by 
services a t 2  o ’clock at th e Chats- 
worth Evangelical United Breth
ren church, w ith  the Rev. George 
D. N ielsen officiating. Interm ent 
was in Chataworth cem etery.

Casket bearers w ere John Rup- 
pel, Ronald Shafer, Francis Ctrl- 
kin. W alter Grieder, W illiam  Zorn 
and Leslie Schade.

In charge of floral tributes were 
Mrs. Clara Gam e and Mrs. Esther 
Schade.

Mrs. Albert W isthuff and Mrs. 
John Friedman sang, accompanied  
by Mrs. Lowell F lessner, organist.

Anton H. Wolken, son of Henry 
and Greta W olken, w as bom  on 
Feb. 20, 1870, in Ostfriestland, 
Germany, and passed from this life 
in Fairbury. III., at 3:30 on Nov.
5. a t the age of 84 years, 8 months 
and 16 days.

He m igrated to the Uhlted  
S ta tes  in 1889 and w as married) 
in Melvin, III to Elizabeth John
son. who had com e from Germany 
to America on the sam e boat.

They farm ed in Germany) lie 
Township for several years, and 
then m oved to  a farm  north of 
Chatsworth w here they raised  
their family.

Mrs. W olken passed sw a y  on 
Dec. 7. 191®. T o  this union w ees I 
bom  t v »  »ons ’>!«■** daugh 
tens. One of th e  daughters. Ells,
died In 1918. Mr. W olken moved 
to Chatsworth In 1919. H e was 
married In Germany on Sept. 16. 
1924, to Martha Janssen, who is 
left to  mourn his passing. Other 
survivors are two daughters. 
Mr* Helen Gordes. o f Chats
worth. and Mrs. H attie Roach. W i
nona. Minnesota; two sons, John. 
Rapid City. South D akota and An
ton of Delavan, W isconsin. He al
so leaves surviving fifteen  grand
children and thirty-three great 
grandchildren.

Mr W olken joined th e Evangel
ical United Brethren church of 
Chatsworth in 1914 and has been 
a member through the ensuing 
years. H e had been afflicted with 
an anem ic condition since 1937, 
which restricted his activity con
siderably for quite a few  years.

SERVICES HELD FRIDAY  
FOR MRS. EDITH 8 AATHOKF

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the Charlotte 
Evangelical United Brethren 
church for Mrs. Edith Saathoff, 
whose tragic death saddened the 
community on W ednesday pre
vious.

The Rev. Curtis L. Price offi
ciated and burial made in Chats
worth cem etery.

Mrs. Ray Ellinger and Mrs. Rol- 
lo Haren sang, accompanied by 
Mrs Arthur Bauerie, pianist.

Carrying the lovely floral trib
utes were Janet Ellinger, Lois 
Harms, F em e M cKinley and Mar' 
gery Haren.

Serving as casket bearers 
were Jack Harms, Rollo Haren. 
John Thorndyke, N eal Ortlepp, 
Ray Ellinger and Arnold Immke.

----------------o ----------------
SERVE 270 AT FT  A SUPPER

The PTA served 270 persons 
Saturday evening at their annual 
fall supper. There w ere 198 adults 
and 72 children w ere fed.

The ladies served cubed steak, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
cranberry sauce, carrot and pine
apple salad, rolls and butter, cof
fee and a choice of cherry or 
pumpkin pie.

Instead o f serving cafeteria  
style, w aitresses brought the 
plates and the remainder of the  
food w as served fam ily sty le. 
Many expressed appreciation over 
the good food and the quick serv
ice w ith  no long w ait in line

DANCE
A ltar and Rosary Society of the 

St. R ose Church of Strawn will 
sponsor a dance Friday evening, 
Nov, 12, a t the Straw n Grade 
school gym nasium . M usic by D ale 
Bounty Orchestra. sp

le ft  to  right in  th is picture are: Peggy, l t t  years old, 
and Jerry Lm * 2  m onths, children of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams of 
Strawn; and Denny, 4  year old  aon o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Gregory, Chats
worth.

P atricia  Joan M etz  , 
M arries G len W aibel

Miss Patricia Joan Metz, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Metz, 
and Glen D. W aibel, son .of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl W aibel, were m ar
ried at 2:80, Sunday afternoon at 
the First M ethodist church in 
Forrest. The double ring cerem ony  
w as performed by the Rev. H. Le- 
land W alls in the presence of 160 
guests. Mrs Lucille King, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. Moser of Fair
bury who sang, "Because," “O 
Prom ise Me" and "The Lord's 
Prayer.”

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her father, wore a floor length  
wedding gown of Chantilly type 
lace and tulle over billowing skirts 
of net and satin. The fitted  lace  
bodice was fashioned w ith a V 
neck in back and front outlined  
with tulle. The full tulle skirt was 
detailed w ith lace panel in back 
and inserts in front, giving a red- 
ingote effect. Long sleeves cam e 
to points over the hands. The fin
gertip veil of nylon tulle cascaded  
from  a lace scalloped bonnet with  
sequin trim . S ite carried a w hite  
ordMd on a w hite Bible. Her 
pearls war* the g ift of the bride
groom.

T he couple w as attended by her 
sister, Miss M arilyn Metz, and his 
brother, Eldon Waibel. The brides
maid wore a turquoise floor length  
gow n of velveteen  and net. The 
velveteen  Strap!si  fitted  bodice 

teh lng bo-
k r *  L a j* n  N U r p B m d  from  
the w aistline w ith  R*e ftop layer 
fashioned In points around the 
skirt. Her headpiece in turquoise 
velveteen  w as detailed w ith  a 
scalloped halo effect. She wore 
m atching velveteen m itts.

F -S -W  V oters  
R ejec t School 
B u ild in g  P la n s

C horus A p p ears fo r  
V ets  A t  D a n v ille

Approxim ately thirty members 
of the m ixed chorus of voices who 
appeared In th e Lions Minstrel 
Revue here tn September, present
ed two performances in  the the
atre of the V ets hospital in  Dan
ville Sunday afternoon.

Under th e  direction of Joseph 
H. Bauer, w ith  F aye Shafer or
ganist and Mrs. Howard Trinkle 
pianist, w ith  several soloists in the 
cast, the chorus performed at 2:15 
and again  a t  8:80 for the patients 
hospitalized there.

Am ong th e  soloists were: Rob
erta  N ickrent, K enneth Rosen- 
boom, Jerom e Schlabowske, Carol 
and Donna Forney, Richard Ro- 
senboom and Joseph H. Bauer.

The group enjoyed appearing 
for the patients and both perform
ances w ere w ell attended.

Carl Sharp, Charley Dorsey and 
Len Fairley appeared in a musical 
specialty number and the panto- 
mine specialty act com posed of 
Chris Baldwin, Monica Kurten-

Tlie proposed 1660,000 school 
building and remodeling program  
was rejected Saturday by voters 
of Forrest-Strawn-W ing Unit D is
trict. The proposal of the purchase 
of a tract of land north of th e! . . .  .
a th letic field and the erection of I bach and Mary Lutson made quite 
a new grade school on the new | a hit w ith the vets, 
site  w as rejected, 424 to 406. The Following the performances, 
proposition to remodel and con- ! many o{ en3°yed dinner
struct additions to the present 'n W atseka before returning 
building passed 433 to 383. T h e 1 Chatsworth. 
proposal for a $560,000 bond issue I

O rtm an E lectr ic  
S tore  Robbed

I C. Louis Ortm an Electric Shop 
was robbed about 3 a.m., Sunday. 

jThe burglary was discovered Sun- 
j day morning w hen Mr. Ortman 
j cam e down to  h is shop about 10  a. 
m. A  safe w as broken into and a 
considerable am ount of m oney and 
old coins w ere stolen.

T he tim e of the robbery was 
set at three o’clock w hen th e elec
tric clocks w ere stopped In th e  e s 
tablishm ent and th e business place 
w as found in darkness due tc  the 
power being cu t o ff in  the store.

Entrance w as g«in«1 through a 
window being broken and entering  
through a trap door from the base- 

Homeanakera Im ent upstairs. E lectrical appli-
rH ie adult class in homemaking j ances in the establishm ent were 

w ill have its  first m eeting this ' untouched and none reported stol- 
year on Thursday, Novem ber 18, J en. Livingston county sh er iffs  
at 7:30 in the hom em aking rooms ' office investigated.
at the high school. There w ill be | ------------- ^-o----------------
plans, dem onstrations and lunch. C om m unity  C lub  
Every woman is welcom e.

TO O UR SUBSCRIBERS  
P osta l regulations now re

quire paym ent of subscrip
tions w ith in  six  month* of 
when th ey  are due. You can 
help us k eep  our subscription  
list up to  d ate by checking  
w hen your subscription ex 
pires and paying it  prom pt
ly. The date your paper e x 
pires is printed right beside 
your nam e a t the top  o f the  
front page. Thank you.

+ H 4 H + H - H +

L est Y ou  F orget —

Ag Dept, to  Hold Meeting*
Please see  Mr. B icket if you 

wish to en ter the w elding classes. 
They w ill start soon.

I To B ack  C hristm as  
S treet D ecoration

to

H om e B u reau  H obby  
Show  H eld  F rid ay  
A t P o n tia c

The Livingston County Home 
Bureau Hobby and Handicraft 
show held Friday in Pontiac was 
w ell attended, several from  
Chatsworth being am ong the vis- 

issu ing bonds— Forrest, Yes 310, itors during the day and evening. 
No 238; Strawn, Yes 30, No 110; Miss Maude Edwards and Mrs. 
Wing, Yes 49, No 89. i C. C. B ennett were on the com-

o ----------------  ! m ittee in charge of the Chats-

was turned down with 437 vno” 
votes and 389 "yes” votes..

Returns were as follows; Buy
ing site and building new grade 
school—Forrest, Yes 324, No 228; 
Strawn, Yes 32, No 110; Wing, 
Ye* 50, No 86 .

Authority to remodel and build 
additions— Forrest. Yes 331, No 
206; Strawn, Yes 42, No 100; Wing 
Yes 60, No 77

Forty-four w ere in attendance 
at th e Community Club dinner

Junior W om en’s  Club
The Junior W oman’s Club will ^  M e,kodist church,

m eet W ednesday Novem ber 17th „  tovo“ «*«n was given by the 
at^ th e hom e of Mrs w T lt Lee' Rcv J K esterson. President 
, a r ,t t . . ’ 1 Lee M apleffiorpe presided at thehostess. A  Pfaf sewing-m achine businfJ  mcet^  P

worth U nit display. The Unit hereMYF ATTENDS
BO OIM  FESTIVAL displayed home made Christmas

Rev. and Mrs. J . R, Kesterson ta b le  decorations for table find 
accompanied eight members of the m antel.
MYF to  Melvin Sunday afternoon C larence Frobish had his Flori- 
to attend the sub-district Booth da shell collection on display w ith  
Festival. This annual event is the m ore than ninety varieties of 
m ethod used to  collect funds for shells,. H e also displayed var 
the Baby Fold in  N orm al ious article* farfdoned from  the

Each participating. M YF group ! shells, 
decorated an exhibit for its  gift. Mrs. W ayne Sargeant worked in 
Chatsworth young people arrang- j the tick et booth at the show.

'°jh "'VA A ?  them e of the Many varied articles of interest 
B f  71,0  ™olf repre' and beauty were seen at the show.

„ . n " * ,?  ^ .  nM,ngerlIa" , SicknT  A full day's program was In pm -

c a j r i s d ;  colonial bouquet of yel- Baby Fold and the Hunt'er* was ^ “ iH ^ a n d ^ v e m ^  thr° Ugh° Ut
low  and bronze pom-poms. Chatsworth MYF. He w as shoot- ° ay a n 0  evem n8 -

Ushers were Ronald Metz, the j  ing bullets o f $  bills at the Wolf. I
bride’s brother, and Gene Waibel. i Sibley was awarded first place Q ,  E .  S ,  I n s t a l l a t i o n
th e groom's brother. |on  its exhibit o f a pair of scales

Guests attended from Fairbury. I w eighing the child and balancing
Chenoa. Pontiac. Sandwich, Mor- i it with money. ■ „ . ,  ,  ,
ton and Peoria. The Chatsworth group contrib- " A * - °  c f  * ‘V E f

Following the cerem ony a r e - , uted $102 The total contribution 7* ™
ccptlon w as held at the hom e o f |  was »K44 from nine participating d " the Mas°"'c rooms Thurs- -------------- ------------  -i------.__  ' * h day, Novem ber 18th, at 8:30 p.m

November 18

the bride’s parents. A ssisting were churches 
Mrs. Harriett Giovanlni. Miss j  The Melvin MYF served supper 
Ethel Waibel, Mrs. June W hately, I to about !00 guests. The speaker 
Mrs. Evelyn Farney, M iss R oya l-!o f the evening w as Stephen Pan

dem onstration w ill be given by 
Mrs. W ayne Thompson, Cropsey.

Royal Neighbor*
The Royal Neighbors w ill m eet 

Monday night, Novem ber 15th, at 
the home of Mrs. Carl M ilstead at 
7:30.

Alumni Dinner-Dance
Chatsworth High School Alumni 

Dinner-Dance Saturday, Nov. 27, 
at 6:30 p.m., at the high school. 

---------------- o ----------------

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith, Chats- 
w orth's new  dentist, w as intro
duced.

During the order of business a 
report was m ade by D w aine Par
ker, representative of the com m it
tee on street decoration for 
Christmas. A decision w as made 
that rather than assess each busi
ness man, th e necessary funds for 
street decoration would be taken  
from  the club treasury. T he dec 
oration them e announced w as the 

[purchasing of tw elve trees to be 
| placed on the light standards on 
! the north side of Main street. The 
j  idea being to  rem ove th e light 
I globes and decorate each tree with

W -H -H -H -H -H H

F airbury H ospita l 
N e w s ----  , w
"H '4"l"i"l I 111 H '+'i'-M-M''H ' l-M-i-:-’- outdoor lights.

I It was voted to convert the club
Adm itted : bonds that have reached m aturity

Birds Romp for 
53  to  0  Win
Over Kempton

B a ttle  E skim os  
A rm istice  E ven in g  
In F inal Gam e
In a gam e which w as doped to  

be a romp for C hatsw orth and a 
rout for the Red D evils o f K em p
ton, the dopesters w ere one hun
dred per cent right, as the B lu e
birds rolled up an easy  5 3  to  0  w in  
on their own grounds last Friday  
afternoon.
Ripley W on’t  B elieve Thin

Fans not only saw  an eigh t  
touchdown scoring parade but in  
the first quarter w itnessed  three  
successive touchdowns on three  
successive plays, covering one hun
dred and fifty  yards, nullified  by 
penalties. It all happened as 
Chatsworth recovered a Kempton  
fum ble on the Red D ev ils’ 54-yard  
line. On the first running play, J. 
Bennett cut over end and scam p
ered a ll the w ay to  th e end zone 
but an off-side penalty m oved the  
ball back to the m id-field stripe. 
Sargeant then broke through cen 
ter and traveled 50 yards for the  
apparent score but a penalty flag  
was down on th e 40 and a clipping  
charge m oved th e Birds back to 
their own 45. M cK inley then got 
loose around right end and it  ap
peared as if the third tim e was 
charmed, as he crossed th e last 
chalk  m ark standing up, but again  
a clipping penalty w as called on 
the 13 yard line and the ball put 
in play on th e  28. The regular 
back field w as replaced at this 
point and Kybuvz got e ight yards 
over guard and then  Sargeant hit 
Freehill w ith  a 20 yard scoring  
pass to m ake this one finally stick. 
Long Scoring P lays

Another record, at least for this 
season, w as established as the 
eight actual scoring plays covered  
a to ta l of 247 yards. Monahan 
opened the onslaught by a 32 yard 
run through center and then Freo- 

1 h ill got his above-m entioned 20

Nov. 8 — Mrs. Edith Saathoff, into cash and put it in the gen- 
Alvin Saathoff, Saunem in; H. H. oral fund for use of the club.
Hayes, Chatsworth; Lyle Corkill. j President M aplethorpe appoint- 
Susan Elaine Clark, Piper City; ed John Heiken and Ronald Sha- 

Nov. 4— V iolet Crawford, Sau- fe r on the ticket com m ittee for j  
nemin; Mrs. Beatrice Davis. M el-j for A thletic Pannnot ,»«,,» yarder. also in the first period,
vin; Marilyn Barber, Forrest. for Decem ber 6 , announcing Doug M cKinley picked up his first T.D.

Nov. 5— Joan Hanson. Chats- M ills as principal speaker for the j on a 30 yard sw eep  around right
worth; Mrs. Elizabeth Hanlon, occasion I end, as the second quarter got un-
David Jones, Forrest. j  a  nom inating com m ittee to r e - '  der way. Later in the period

Nov. 6— Lewis M cNeely, Chats- a { January m eeting on new J Humm el took a jump pass from
worth. officers for the com ing year was j  Sargeant and proceeded to score

Nov. 7— Mrs. Clara Read. Piper nampd Those named were: Steve | This pass and run was good for 44 
City; Mrs. Jean Dohman, Cullom jjorr John Heiken, Ward Collins.

Nov. 8 -Mrs. Sylvia Schade, | p ra n c js Culkin and Yale Funk.
Chatsworth. j  j essc Herr, attorney, was the

yards. The drive itself w as the 
longest of the day as a Kempton  
punt just previous had gone out of

one Metz, Miss Rozanne Jacobs, 
Miss Barbara Roth. Mrs. Luclla 
Stephens. Mr*. Hazel Metz, Mrs. 
Harriett Meenen and Miss Ella  
Fahey.

For their wedding trip  to the

from Hong Kong, a student in the 
music school at Illinois W esleyan.

The following officers will be in 
stalled: W orthy Matron, Evelyn  
Koehler; W orthy Patron, Robert 
Koehler; Associate Matron, B e
atrice Cole; A ssociate Patron. E l
don Cole; Secretary, May Bennett; 
Treasurer, Kenneth Porterfield; 
C onductress. M axine Costello; A s
sociate Conductress, N ellie Rup-

speaker of the evening. H is talk j  bounds on the Bluebird 5 yard line

Saune-

UNEMPLOYMENT CLAIMS 
DROP DURING OCTOBER

Unemployment compensation -  .
Smoky Mountains the bride wore claim s in Livingston county drop- Uh®Pla|n- Lo*® Deputy; Mar-
a beige knit suit with green and ped in October, for a new low  for . SkM Cu’ A"*5?1118,!' , rn*-------- ------------ i— rZ . _____ Porterfield; Adah, Dorla Parker;

Ruth, Patricia Hill; Esther, Dorobrown accessories. H er corsage the year.
was the orchid she carried at the | During October there were 89
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Waibel are grad
uates of Forrest High School and 
will make their home here. She 
is a secretary at Swing Transfer 
Co., and he is  em ployed a t  H on
eggers and Co. in Fairbury. He 
received his discharge from m ili
tary service in Septem ber.

Three pre-nuptial showers w ere  
given In honor of the new Mrs. 
Waibel. A m iscellaneous shower 
on October 28, given by the bride’s  
aunts; a grocery shower on No
vem ber 2 at the Paul Honegger 
home; a grocery and kitchen  
shower on Novomber 3 at the  
Rebekah hall, with Miss T-aura 
Sue Womack, Miss Barbara Roth 
and Mrs. Evelyn Farney as host-

claim s and 54,560 was paid to *he 
claim ants. In September 149 
claim ants received $9,620, accord
ing to  the m onthly report from  
Melvin E  Marmor, unemployment 
com pensation office manager.

October, 1953, claim s totaled  
$1,420 paid to 68  claim ants.

---------------- o----------------
OBSERVE VETERANS’
DAV THURSDAY

The day, which since 1926, has 
been observed as Arm istice Day in 
the United States, is now called

thy Drilling; Martha, Rose Brown; 
Electa, Juanita Hill; Warder, Dor
othy G illett and Sentinel, Lloyd 
Shafer.

Installing officers are: H enriet
ta Landwer, Installing Officer; 
K athleen Kirkham, Installing M ar
shal; E tta Railsback, Installing  

I Chaplain; Elma Trinkle, Installing  
Organist; and E m ily Gibb, Install- 

i ing Soloist; Color Bearer, Richard 
Deputy, Past Patron; Escorts, 
R ussell Kirkham, John Koehler 
and Robert Penw itt, Past Patrons 
of Chatsworth Chapter.

Serving com m ittee w ill be Mr.

most inform ative. He explained  
the laws of the descent, testate  
and in testate estates, the import- 

! ance of m aking wills, sta te inher
itance and federal estate taxes. Il

lu stra tio n s with the aid of chart

six plays. McKinley, Kyburz and 
Monahan took care o f th e points 
after touchdown and the half tim e 
score was 28 to 0 Bluebirds.
Pace Ih Steady

In the next drive which went 58

Dism issed
Nov. 3 — Billy Jean Gaither, jon estates, w ills and taxes was J and this 95 yards was covered in 

Chatsworth.
Nov. 4 —Alvin Saathoff 

min.
Nov. 5 — H. H. Hays, Chats

worth; Mrs. Norma Baker and 
daughter Susan Clark, Piper City.
Births: To Mr. and Mrs. 1 exam ples gave a clearer picture to 1 yards, M cKinley got number five

John Baker, Piper City, Nov. X, j  tbose present of legal distribution on a 36 yard scam per over tackle.
i of estates. H is chosen topic was Touchdown number six cam e when  

, . Chatswor , ■ onp of groat importance on legal Monahan ploughed across from
Robert *Deiap, Piper r s t«  m™  ; procedure anu ^-esentod in a very 1 the four. He set this score up by 

6 , a boy.
Chester Drilling. Chatsw’orth, 18T°UP- 

Nov. 9, a boy.

a girl. 
Gordon Bickett,

interesting manner before the going from his own 24 to th e  Red 
D evil four, a 66 -yard canter.

In the final stanza Schade in 
tercepted a Kem pton pass and 
raced 57 yards to 1 w ithin  three 
yards of the goal line before being 
pulled down. F reeh ill m ade the 
rem aining d istance on a quarter
back sneak. K em pton then made 
its  only threat of the gam e and got 
as far as the B irds’ 16 yard mark-

V eterans Day. The change in
nam e w as accomplished by an act i  * : ! v ‘ . . . .  - -  -
o f Congress and presidential prec- nnd Mr8‘ ®ndMrs. A, B. Koehler; Mr. and Mrs.

LUTHERAN LA D IES HOLD  
ANNUAL BIRTHDAY PARTY

Members o f the Ladies Aid S o 
ciety of th e Lutheran church w ere  
sponsors o f  an oyster and chill 
supper for their annual congrega
tional birthday party. Mrs. Paul 
Sterrenberg, Mrs. Henry Sterren- 
berg, Mrs. Harry Rosendahl, Mrs. 
Fred H om steln  and Mrs. W allace 
Dickman w ere qn th e com m ittee. 
The party was held at the church 
on W ednesday evening.

The program Included a motion  
picture, “From  E very Mountain 
Side.”

tarnation. T he day is set aside 
to  honor all men and women who 
have served in the nation’s armed 
forces. Though the name is chang
ed th e day w ill be observed
throughout th e nation in the tra- BIRTHDAY D INNER 
ditional manner. | Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M iller of

°  1 Chatsworth, entertained a t  a
o ip  THANKS 1 birthday dinner Sunday honoring

W e thank everyone for their the former's m other, Mrs. Nora 
Wnd expressions of sym pathy in Mears of W ilmington. Those at- 
the loss o f our husband, father and tend|ng wore Mr. and Mrs. Shelby  
grandfather. Mrs. Anton Wolken . s t e phen8, Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sr., children and_grandchildren. • j (kw rge Flessner, Mr. and Mrs.

°  I Fred Rosendahl and Mr. and Mrs.

Read the want-ads.

CARD O F TH ANK S
I wish to say "thank you” to  all 

my friends, relatives and neigh 
bors for th e cards, flowers, g ifts  
and deeds of kindness shown me 
during m y stay at the hospital and 
sines returning home.
•  — Mrs. Mary Perkin*

K. R. Porterfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Shafer and Mrs. Alice 
Swarzwalder.

---------------- o----------------

Shirley Lang and
Mrs. H. N. Sheeley, rem ains in a James Edwards

,n * ™r,ln8 Married Sunday
C. G. B artlett returned home on j  Shirley Ann Lang, daughter of 

Tuesday afternoon from Mercy Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Lang, 
hospital, Urbana. j  Chatsworth, and Jam es W. Ed-

Mrs. Francis Culkin is substitut- j wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur ?r before losing possession of the 
ing in the grade school for Mrs. f Edwards, Piper City, w ere married 
Noble Pearson, who is a medical Sunday. November 7th, in Paxton, 
patient in Fairbury hospital. The m arriage was performed by

Dick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rev. Goodman, pastor of the Bap- 
H itch, is a medical patient in Fair- tist church there, 
bury hospital. J. The couple are honeymooning in

---------------- o - ^ -----------  Iowa and Illinois, and plan to re-
K EW ANEE ORCHESTRA . sidp >n Chatsworth. . . . .
P R E S E N T S  CONCERT SUNDAY, 1 * r Edwards is em ployed at the

Phillips 66  service station  here  
and is aso a driver of one of the 
school buses.

---------------- o-----------------

NOVEM BER 7
Friends o f Mrs. Carolyn Bert of 

K ewanee, form er Chatsworth m u
sic  teacher w ill be interested i n . CHATSWORTH M ARKETS  
know ing the Eighth Annual Civic i o orn $1414

ATTENTION LEGIONNAIRES  
H ie  V eterans’ D ay supper w ill

those who wish to attend the foot
ball gam e m ay do so. There will 
be no speaker.

— ©■

Henry Thorndyke and Dwayne, all
aoTtMtfi M e n t i s ,  „♦ a . i  of Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. Les- be served prom ptlly a t 6:30 so  that j ter P £ k ln8  and lj(M , Mr. and Mrg

Vernon Stephens and fam ily, a ll of 
Fairbury, E  B. H iles and Hazel 
Stephens of W ilmington.

■ -o-
IN  APPRECIATION  

W e w ish to  express our thanks 
to our friends and neighbors, also  
to the fire departm ents w ho help
ed a t  th e tim e o f the fire a t our 
farm  residence.
•  The Ortlepp Fam ily

LEGION MEEfrnra N O TIO * 
R egular A m erican Legion m eet

ing every second and fourth  Wed
nesday. tf

0 ----------------
Your ad tn the Plalndealer will 

ge t to  m ore people than  any other 
tjrpe of advertising.

O rchestra Concert w as presented ] 
at th e K ewanee High School audi
torium  la st Sunday, Novem ber 7.

Mr. Bert and son, John K., w ere  
in th e  first violin section  as m em- 
bes of the orchestra.

T he orchestra, composed of fifty  
m em bers, w ill appear In a  concert 
on Sunday, February 13, a t 3:30 
P.M. T he concert Is open to  the  
public, free of charge.

---------------- o ----------------  •
RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE 

Unit w ill be at F-S-W  high  
school, Forrest, Monday, Nov. 22 
from  12 noon to 6:00 p.m. for For
rest, Chatsworth, Charjotte, Ger- 
m am ille , F ayette and Belle P rai
r ie  Townships. n l8

............  o ----------------
B e  w ise— advertise. I t  pays.

Soy Beans ......    $2.69
Oats ....... — ..................................... 75c
Eggs, current receipts ........  20c
H eavy H ens ..............   13c
Leghorns ........................................  10c
Cream ..........   49c

---------------- o ----------------
A ttention  H om em akers 

T h e adult class in hom e making  
m eets for th e first tim e this year 
on Thursday, N ov. 18, a t 7:30 in 
the hom em aking room at the high 
school. Every woman is welcom e.

The m ain purpose o f th e first 
m eeting is for organization and 
to plan th e program.

Mrs. W ayne S arg ean t and Mrs. 
C harles Elio, t w ill dem onstrate 
glo-candles a t the 
you have fu rth e r questions con
tac t Mr*. Clarence Pool,

ball. One running play carried 
to the 22 and then M cKinley set 
sail on a 78 yard jaunt to conclude 
a touchdown happy afternoon  
M onahan and Shafer scored PAT 
in th is half to  run the final read
ing to  53 to 0.
A rm istice D ay B attle

T h e Eskim os of Forrest who 
have shown continued improve
m ent w ith  each  succeeding game 
w ill be host to Coach Raab and 
his squad Thursday night at the 
F orrest high school field.

As an added incentive (if they 
need one) th e winner of this game 
w ill w ind up in second place in the  
V. V. Conference standings.

M ETHODIST SUPPER  MENU
Saturday, Novem ber 13, a t the  

church basement.
EscaHoped Chicken Gravy 

S w eet Potatoes  
Whipped Potatoes 

Baked Beans Cabbage Slaw  
Cranberry Salad

Rolls Butter Jelly  Coffee 
Pie

Start serving a t 5 P.M.
Price $1.00 for adults; 75c for 

children.
V isit our Country Store.

---------------- o  —

Be w ise—advertise. I t  pays. '



Ftage Two

Hog R aisers
SOME PREFER BLONDES, 
RED H&AD6 or BRUNETTES.

OTHERS PREFER BRANDS 
and that's the ones we get.

A T O M I C  is our brand.

C H A T SW O R TH  
F E E D  M ILL

PHONE UT

THE CHATSWORTH P1AINDEA1ER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS Thursdoy, Nov. 11, 1954
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Poultry Raisers
For high egg production and 

good hatchability use ATQJHC 
grain balancer with your own 
grains.

Priced to meet competition.

CH ATSW O R TH  
F E E D  M ILL

PHONE v n

IT'S A PLEASURE
To show you our fine display of furniture. When con
sidering furniture, floor coverings or accessories, be sure 
to investigate what

Clevengers Furniture Store!
has to offer. s

C L E V E N G E R ’ S !
214 W. Washington PONTIAC, ILL. Phone 5184

We Give S&H Green Stamps

CulkinFuneralHome
Ambulance Service — Furniture

PH O N E-D AY OR N IGH T-FO RREST 219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Drink 3  
glasses o f

FORREST
M ILK

every
day!

FORREST MILK 
PRODUCTS
FORREST. ILLINOIS

w w w h  n  n  i- H -i'-n - i -x - K - i - M - i - H - X '■: :■ i.-i-H .-n - i-H -.w -m - i -i

:: B ETTER  BE  S A F E  T H A N  SO R R Y ! |

HAVE THE CHILDREN’S PHOTOS OR THAT FAMILY 
GROUP TAKEN

N O  W  !
THEY W ILL MAKE F IN E  CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, TOO

FLU TZ STU D IO
; PH O N E 310 FAIRBURY, ILLIN O IS i.

n.Ship'n Shore* blouse

f' oi+ie-cuff blouse 

In beautified 

broadcloth

98

Even a diamond improves 
with a new setting! And a fine 

Ship'n Shore broadcloth gains 
greater beauty with new tailoring graces: 

barrel-cuff shortie sleeves... elegant two-way 
gentry neckband collar.. .trim cone flap pocket. 

Dazzle-white or frosty pastels...extra polish 
of pearl buttons. Ever lovely, ever washable 

combed cotton...sizes30 to 40.

lots of otfior now Ship’n Shore's in stock nowl

C R O U C H ’S

R egular 6% Size Envelopes, p rin ted  In one color, |L 9 0  p e r 100 a t  
T he P laindealer Office.

F lex ib le  S u p p orts  
H ave L o n g -R a n g e  
A d v a n ta g es

By l i r a  Taft Benson  
Secretary of Agriculture 

N ow  that a flexible system  of 
supporting the price of certain  
farm  crops has been w ritten  into  
farm legislation  by the 83rd Con
gress, I  w ish  to  briefly outline 
som e o f th e reasons why the new  
farm law  can help place agricul
ture pn f i  m ore solid footing.

To those who still fee l that farm  
problems m ight be solved through 
continuation o f high, rigid sup
ports, th e  answ er should be ob
vious In the fact that w e have 
constantly been adding to the 
m any billions o f dollars worth of 
surpluses already in Government 
storage. ,

W e have not been giving ade
quate encouragem ent to  efficient 
farm ing and practices that cor. 
serve and improve the soils.

T he m ajority o f  average farmers 
have not, under rigid supports, 
shared in benefits to  the sam e ex 
tent as the m inority of large oper
ators.

W e have been taking away from  
farm ers, rather than restoring to  
them, the freedom to run their 
own affairs.

High support levels have tended 
to price m any of our farm  pro
ducts out of the world market.

I have never stated, and do not 
say now, that the provisions of 
the new  farm  law  w ill fully elim 
inate all the shortcom ings of leg
islation under which w e have 
been operating over th e past few  
years.

Obviously, our huge surplus 
stocks cannot be reduced to nor
m al size in a few  w eeks or months, 
nor can production adjustm ents 
be made rapidly. W e are still 
producing more o f som e major 
com m odities than we are using.
And sin ce.a ll-ou t farm  production [ 
w as encouraged by following w ar-1 » ,  -  _ ,»  -
tim e policies long after the em er- -IN e W  M e t O O u S  
gency had ended, it w ill take tim e 1 I f  *. l
to m ake necessary adjustm ents, s im p lify  L ivestock  
Actually, the new law  will not be- L V # » H in  cr 
com e fully effective w ell into next *
year because the 1955 crops are Plan any changes or additions 
the first to which it applies. The in your farm  buildings to help 
provisions of the new  law, which make feed handling easier, 
require that all basic crops event- John C. Campbell, extension ag- 
ually be placed on the modernized ricultural engineer at the Univer- 
party basis, do not become effect- *lty ° f  Illinois College of Agri- 
ive until January 1 , 1956. culture, says m any farm ers still

As a m atter af fact, farm in- use inefficient, tim e and labor-con- 
com e in 1955 will no doubt be a suming feeding methods. At the 
little  higher under the new law sam e tim e they use new improved 
than it would have been had no machines and m ethods to plant, 
action been taken by the 83rd Con- cultivate and harvest their crops 
gress. In that case the Agricul- to hours of labor, 
tural Act of 1949 would have be- 0,16  w®y t0  *®ve livestock feed- 
com e effective and wheat prices in8  tim e is to group livestock  
could have gone to  75 per cent of buildings into a w el organized  
parity. Under the new  law, the unit- feedlot and storage ford sil 
set-aside provision, which author- a8«. bay and grain. Another w ay  
izes 2 % billion dollars worth o f 1* to build labor-saving devices In
certain com m oditiies to be set to the buildings you already have, 
aside and thus taken out of nor- Paved feedlots are well worth  
n-al m arketing channels, m eans their cost for both w inter beef 
the possibility of higher support feeding and sw ine production. You 
prices in the years ahead than can save lots of work if you self- 
would otherw ise be the case, and feed silage from a horizontal slk>, 
it  should m ake the support level use autom atic unloaders in up- 
o f prices easier to obtain in the right silos or fill feed bunks w ith  
m arket place. a silage conveyor or a self-unload-

W hile we are w orking to restore ing wagon, 
a better balance to agriculture You can get equipm ent that w ill 
under the new farm  law, w e w ill move grain from storage to se lf
still be operating under the high- feeder by m eans of a blower or 
est price support level "ever writ- conveyor if you locate your grain 
ten  into perm anent peace-tim e storage next to the feeding area, 
farm  legislation. For instance, the Som e farm ers are using an auto- 
supply outlook for cotton, com  m atic feeding setup  that m oves 
andtobacco right now indicates com  by machine from  the crib, 
that these crops w ill be supported grinds it, m ixes it w ith supplc- 
a t 90 per cent of parity in 1965, ment and blows it directly to a self 
rice a t 85 to 90 per cent and pea- feeder.
nuts at about 86  per cent. | S tore hay at ground level to  cut

| Only for what Crops does it ap- the coat of a storage building, to 
pear thatt the minimum level of elim inate the need for elevating  
82% per cent o f  parity will apply it to a mow and to store it right 
next year. The reason for this is where it can be fed. Build live- 
that we have built up a 2-year stock shelters that are free from  
supply. But even though w heat posts so that you can clean them  
is supported a t 82% per cent of w ith a tractor and manure load- 
parity, It still m eans an average er. Finally, you can m ove wa- 
loan level of about $2.06 a bu- ter wherever it is needed for all 
shel. This is about 97 per cent live stock units on your farm with  
of modernized parity. It is well a pressure w ater system .
above the world price and high by ................■ ■ ■ ■ -
comparison w ith any peace-tim e S teer  P a stu re  Galllff

As this new legislation gradual- Shelled com  fed to steers on 
ly goes Into effeect, let m e assure P«*ture returned gains of $50.34 
every reader o f  these words that an acre for standover legum es in 
w e have and w ill continue to have teata J**t Vear at the University  
the best im m ediate and long-range ° f  Illinois.
Interests o f agriculture at heart. ! A. L. Neumann, head of the beef 
And since the in terests of agri- division at the U niversity of Illl- 
culture, consum ers and the Nation no**e College of Agriculture, says 
have become so  fully interdepend- *t sarne tim e ground ear com  
ent, we believe that by serving the fed t °  a **xnJlar lot of steers re
best interests o f agriculture, so turned $43.98 for each acre of 
are the best in terests of consum- pasture during a 98 -day feeding
ers and the N ation also served. period.

Gains w ere valued at $20 a 
hundred and shelled  com , and 
ground ear com  were priced at 
$1.54 and $1.65 a bushel respect- 

'At the October m eeting of the ively to arrive a t  these figures. 
4-H Federation Council M eeting Neumann says, 
the officers w ere eleected for the O ther resu lts o f this test of 
com ing year: President, Janice feeding system s on pasture will be 
Bane, Em lngton; Vice President, reported a t the 26th annual Cat- 
Jerry Ruff, Streator; Secretary, tie  Feeders’ D ay program at Ur- 
Shirley Telford, Pontiac; Treasur- bana on Friday. Novem ber 5. 
er, Joan Slder, Pontiac; Executive Some of the research work to 
C om m ittee Shirley Humbert Em- be reported includes oat silage  
ington and Harlan Clauss, Strawn. teats in beef ca ttle  ratons, pro- 
a t the 4-H Federation Council gress In bloat studies, phosphorus 

A ll club should be represented supplem ents for beef cattle and 
at the 4-H Federation Council talow  In steer  fatten ing rations, 
m eetings by their delegate and al- There w ill also be a report on the 
tem ate . i The 4-H club president beef ca ttle  outlook, 
should call for a report o f th e 4-H J. H. Knox, head of the animal 
Federation activ ities at each m eet- husbandry department. N ew  Mex- 
ing. ico AAM College, will ta lk  about

41H FEDERATION COUNCIL 
O FFIC ER S ELECTED

“The Modern Beef Steer—What Is 
He Like?”

Morning session of the program 
will start at 9 am , at the beef 
cattle barns south of the campus. 
Members of the staff will show 
steers just weighed off the sum
mer steer management experie- 
ments, as well as new yearlings 
and calves for next year’s re
search program.

Lunch will be served at the 
Stock Pavilion. The afternoon 
program will start at* 12:45 p.m. 
in the University Auditorium.

o  ■ ■ — -
Supplies of nitrogen, phosphorus 

and potash fertilizers will be about 
5 per cent higher next year than 
this year, according to USDA es
timates.

Pooling lambs by grades at the 
market brings higher prices and 
helps producers recognize lamb 
grades on the hoof, says a Univer
sity of Illinois sheep specialist.

The 1964 Census of Agriculture 
will bring the nation's farm rec
ord book up to date in October 
and November.

Clip your cows before you bring 
them into the barn this winter.

Thundoy, Nov. 1

P H O S P H A T E  
L I M E S T O N E

. COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
Hauled and Spread

Im m ediate D elivery  

R O C K . . .  G R A V E L . . .  A N D  S A N D  !
I /  ,

P A U L  Z O R N  & SO N !
j Phone 118 W 1 Forrest, III. Phone 112 M
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C hicago  T ribune an d  T he P la in d ea ler  $9.25
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PHONE 4267

New Shell Gasoline with TCP gives 
performance never before possible 
with regular grade fuel

N o w  motorists whose engines wees designed to operate 
on regular grade fuels are offered a remarkable new 
gasoline.

This new gasoline contains TCP*, the Shell-developed 
.'"additive which overcomes the greatest cause of power 

lose in the majority of cart on the road today.
* A year ago TCP additive was introduced in Shell 
Premium Gasoline exclusively. Its acceptance has proved 
that TCP i* indeed the greatest gasoline development since 
die introduction of tetraethyl lead.
' New 8hell Gasoline (regular grade)—now with TCP— 
benefits engine performance in two ways. P int, by "fire
proofing” combustion chamber deposits, i t  effectively 
controls pre-ignition. Second, by changing the deposits 
on the spark (dugs to non-conductors of electricity, TCP 
additive stops misfiring. Each plug fires as it should, 
preventing Kiel waste.

By correcting these engine troubles, Shell Gasoline 
(regular grade) with TCP gives an increase in accelera
tion, in smoothness of engine operation and m mileage.

Because engine deposits form constantly, continued 
use of Shell Gasoline (regular grade) with TCP is < 
tial to retain its benefits. Now at all Shell Dealers.

T V AN)

TRAINED T l

SEARS
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Bob’s  S h e ll Service
Chatsworth

R ogers Serv ice  S tation
Fairbury

C om m unity M otor S a les
Chatsworth

H a a g  & H a a g
Cullom

BALDWIN OIL CO„ CHATSWORTH, SHELL JOBBER
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Pol i t  Parrot
SHOBS BOR BOVS AND OIRIS

................

lea ler  $9.25

* •  righ t w s j  . . .  dbt FoB - wsyl It's

fcfljr fitted and carsfoUy made, so Hop in today tad 1m 
M Oxjw 70 0  why gw Foll-Pst** baby to s s  tre top*!

Give your baby's fcet the right itu t tm 
shoes. Baby’s shoes must fit the satis tnsfy, b sw  
plenty of room for the foot and toaa to gross. Conn 
in and see how our experienced fitters can "scan 
your young one's** fcet off right in Poll-Parrots!

223 West Madison St. PONTAC, ILLINOIS

N O T I C E
If you haven’t visited BAIRD’S PET SHOP AND SPORT

ING GOODS STORE, don’t fail to do so in the next day or so. 
W e have all of your pet needs.

S P E C I A L
Beautiful guaranteed canary singers . . beautiful cages and 

stands . . Pet Pack Products . . Parakeets (babies) . . Beagle 
Pups . . Gold Kish . . Ring Necked Doves . . W hite Mice . . Baby 
Ham sters . Baby Turtles . . D og Food . . Tropical F ish . . K it
ty U tte r  . . F ish Aquariums . . Outboard Mercury Motors . . All 
kinds of Guns and Hunting Equipment.

BRINO THE CHILDREN IN  AND 8E E  OUR TWO MONKEYS
PHONE 4267 PONTIAC 302 N. DIVISION ST.

■I.'K .-I-H-M -I- t' H -t' i -

By Ted Kesttng

'T ' f *  ' * 1 T  V A N D  R A D IO  R E P A IR  SE R V IC E

F O R  A L L  M A K E S

TRAINED TECHNICIAN w ith  Complete Testing Equipment 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
PHONE 201 — CHATSWORTH, IL U N O IS

a ra ta
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F R E E  D E A D  STOCK REM O VAL ::

THIS COMPANY HAS NEVER CHARGED TH E FARM ER 

CALL COLLECT—CHATSWORTH 251

GLOBE R E N D E R IN G  CO.
CHAR H. SCHROEN, Driver
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OUR
SINCERE THANKS

l s

. J . H. M cF A D D E N
County Judge

. IR A  L. BO Y ER
County Clerk

C H A R LES P . YO U N G
County Treasurer

W IL LIS R. H ARM S
Sheriff

L U C IL E  GOODRICH
County Superintendent of Schools
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Lots of people, particularly wo
m en, do not like m eat from any of 
the deer tribe. They complain 
that its gam ey taste is too 
strong and they try to m ake it 
m ore edible by horribly overcook
ing it.

W hen people react this way to 
venison, you can bet the animal 
w as not butchered properly at the 
right tim e or the meat was not 
cared for in the right w ay after
ward. ,

Som etim es a buck or bull shot 
at the height of the rutting sea
son is not fit to eat. Also a gut- 
shot animal that has run a long 
distance before falling w ill not 
m ake good venison. But other
wise, given proper and tim ely  
butchering and care; a ll venison 
should taste good to even the 
m ost critical.

U sually venison does not taste 
like our dom estic m eats. Moose 

, m eat m ay taste a little  like beef. 
Mountain sheep always tastes 
som ewhat like lamb, and moun
tain goat like m utton. But deer 
and caribou have a delicious taste 
of their own; there is nothing 
strong or gam ey about it.

1 W hen you shoot a large ani
mal, It is useless to rush in and 
“cut its throat" or stick it in the 
chest to “bleed" it. Col. Tow n
send Whelen explains that a mod
em  bullet so disrupts the chest 
or abdominal cavities that they 
fill with blood almost im mediate
ly, and little  or none of this blood 
will come out if the throat is cut 
However, the blood should be 
drained out as soon as possible. If 
the animal has been gut-shot, it 
Is important to remove all trace of 
intestinal juices.

The best m eat is always from  
an animal that has bgjpr killed by 
a chest shot, and If you want the 
best venison, practice marksman
ship. Putting your bullet well into 
th e chest cavity is no more diffi
cult than hitting a bucket, and 
w ith  modern high-velocity expand
ing bullets, it always means a 
quick kill w ith  the animal drop
ping w ithin  100  yards.

For venison as venison should 
I be, tell your chef to cook it just 
as h e or she would domestic 
m eat, but preferably on the rare 
side. The tougher the portions, 
neck, and lower hams, can be us
ed for stew s. The ribs are best 
broiled very quickly over charcoal 
or a wood fire so you alm ost burn 
the outside, but leave the inside 
alm ost raw. Do not use salt until 
the very end.
. -------------- o----------------
PREVENT FROST 
ON W INDSHIELD

Frost on your auto's windshield 
can obscure your vision and cause 
accidents, warns the Chicago Mo
tor Club.

H ere are three w sy s  to remove 
frost quickly:

1. Keep a window scraper in the 
auto glove compartment. It is par
ticularly helpful In clearing frost 
or snow from windows when the 
car has been left out overnight.

2. To prevent frost gathering on 
windshield when the car m ust be 
le ft  outside for any tim e in threat
ening weather, (dace a heavy piece 
of cardboard against the window, 
and under the wiper blades.

8 . You can keep the windshield 
frost-free In the coldest wqather 
if you use two matchbooks to 
raise the hood slightly where it 
closes near the windshield.

The slightly-raised hood (less 
than 14 inch) w ill allow  warm air 
from th e motor to be blown 
against the glass, keeping it d ear  
even under m ost difficult condi
tions.

I llin o is  F arm ers’ 
O utlook  L etter

-  -  -  - L. H. Simer) 
Departm ent of A gri
cultural Economics

1 M-I»1' M. :■ t„|.
Dairy Buslneea Shows 
More Stability

The dairy industry, which has 
been subject to  much distress and 
controversy in the past two years, 
seem s to have stabilized. Except 
for normal seasonal swings, milk  
production and prices seem  likely  
to continue near recent levels 
through 1955.

H ere are the basic background 
and current facts about this im 
portant farm  industry:

T otal U. S. m ilk  production lev
eled  off at about 117 billion 
pounds annually from 1942 to 
1952. During these years farmers 
cut m ilk cow numbers from  2G 
m illion head to  2 2  million, but they 
increased production per cow  so 
that the few er cows gave as much 
m ilk as the larger number had 
produced.

In 1952 fam ers started  m ilking 
m ore cows (perhaps because the 
price of beef ca ttle  dropped very 
sharply.) Dairym en added more 
than one m illion cows to their 
m ilking herds in 1952 and 1953.

Milk production went up from 
115 billion pounds in 1951 to  121 
billion in 1953. Ordinarily such an 
increase would have brought low- J  er prices for milk, and lower pric
es would in turn have checked the 
increase in production and brought 
about increased retail sales. How
ever, governm ent price supports 
lim ited price reductions. The in
creased produettion of milk was 
converted into butter.

Milk production is now running 
about 124 billion pounds a year, 
and this rate is expected to con
tinue through 1955. Consumption 
of dairy products is expected to 
keep pace w ith production. Prices 
of m ilk w ill probably average 
about the sam e in 1955 as in the 
la st nine m onths of 1954.

T he dairy business, lik e many 
other farm enterprises, is moving 
into the hands of fewer, bigger and 
m ore efficient producers. Many 
fanner* w ho have been m ilking 
a few  cow s are now deciding to 
quit m ilking entirely or to m ake a 
real business o f dairying.

Bed D ow n Y our  
E quipm ent fo r  
T he W inter

It’s just aa im portant to bed 
your farm equipment down for the 
winter as your livestock.

Don’t turn tractors and engines 
that you aren't going to  use over 
to the weatherm an for a w inter  
of depreciation .suggests Jay A. 
Weber, agricultural engineer at 
the University of Illinois College 
of Agriculture.

Spending a few  m inutes th is tall 
to prevent rust, gum ami corrosion  
during storage w ill save you some 
headaches next spring, W eber 
says.

Warm up the engines and drain 
the crankcases of all engines you 
plan to  store, the engineer sug
gests. Then add new  oil and 
run the engines again until the oil 
is well circulated. T ake out the  
spark plugs, add about a quarter- 
pint of S A E  30 oil to  each cylinder 
and then turn th e engine over sev
eral tim es by hand.

Drain the radiator and block, 
and leave th e drain cock open. 
Drain fuel tanks, filter  and car
buretor bowl to  prevent trouble
some gum. P lug th e  crankcase 
breather and exhaust pipe and 
protect gaskets by loosening ra
diator and gas caps.

Take out the battery and keep  
It In a cool place. Stored bat
teries gradualy lose their charge, 
so It’s a good idea k eep  the bat
tery charged to  1.25 specific g iac -  
ity  to prevent freezing. Lubricate 
all zerk fittings to flush out old , 
grease.

Block up tractors and machines 
to take the w eight off the tires. 
Protect tires from grease and 
light. Rem ove pressure from hy
draulic cylinders and leave them  
in a retracted position for the 
winter.

T  V A N D  R A D IO  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E
a

F O R  A L L  M A K E S
i

TRAINED TECHNICIAN w ith Com plete Tenting Equipm ent 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEARS. ROEBUCK & COMPANY
PHONE 201 — CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS

3888888338

[ A L U M I N U M
C O M B I N A T I O N
W I N D O W S

— h i  l l i c  p r ic e  of i i i . ’ f i i 1

EASY TO INSTALL 
and OPERATE

DOUBLE HUNG1 
(2 SASH)

WASH FROM 
INSIDE THE HOUSE

STORM WINDOWS 
and SCREENS 
COMBINED

SELF-STORING

SAVE FUEL 
IN WINTER

GIVE FULL 
VENTILATION

G U A R A N T E E D  
W ATCH  R E P A IR

UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY

—in—
REXALL DRUG STORE

—in—
Forrest, Illinois

S e e  th e  N e w  * l / a o U  Afimmuuri

J. N. Bach Sons
FORREST, ILLIN O IS

SA V E V2
on plowshares!

MOVIE MfiKINC?
be sure 

it's a

B e lle  H ow ell

with a

McCormick Plow

Bottoms
A McCormick plow  equipped with Plow  
Chief Bottoms Will save you many dollars 
and end  yo u r share sharpening problem s fo r 
ever l  Here’s why:

The Spear-Head point and share-blade on 
■ McCormick P low  Chief bottom cost only 
about h a lf as much as aa old-style, soft-center 
steel share, but the Spear-Head point w ill stay 
sharp from tw o  to  th ree tim e t longer. But 
that’s not all—the share-blade w ill usually last 
as long as two Spear-Head points! You save 
from Vi to Vs on plowshares—while turning 
the neatest furrows you ever saw!

•  No M n  Shots Sfcorpoelng —Just replace the 
Spear-Head point —coots no more than sharp
ening an old-style share.

•  AS I pood Moldboard—Turns neat, uniform fur
rows with good trash coverage at ALL plowing 
speeds.

•  Share-Blade has forged coning edge — stays sharp 
longer.

•  Fin nearly AN McCormick plows. You can get 
Plow Chief bottoms on a new McCormick 
plow or install them on your present McCorm
ick plow (except broshbreaker or deep tillage 
models).

rh it Is th«
Sportster. .  t 
takes black* 
and-white 
or color 
movies, l»do 
or outdoors.
Inexpensive 
to nee . . . 
loot drop ia

OU4SANTUD
s o n  U fa

la material and wntkassasklp
(With f i t  fli.) Urn) Stt.fS

Convenient poymetiN tn o g l f

D w ig h t  
N ew s A g en cy

Repoint your plow in 5 minutes or less!

__________ fat Plow Chief bottoms coins ia
money-saving cartons of six. Mads of high 
carbon steel with catting edgs work-hardened 
hy drop-forging.

■into also am available in 
o f six. TVo styles: Drop-forged i

t year plow I i in 3 i

N. M. LaRochelle
/

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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M u u $ u j a r t h  p a i t u L r x l n .
b U M l i M  1ST*

• CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Tk*.,TorTr- l a•ouoUdtKd wtih TIm PUladaaUr. B*- 
Mmbar *5, 1»«7.

a& rank
SI “ eo«4 d h a  matter at the poet office, Chateworth. IUlaala. —-1— act of March S. 1ST*. <“ <*« *<*

BUB5ciur liOri RATES Hi 
On* Year ............. ILLINOIS
Six Month* .........

OUT OF ILLINOIS One Year .....................
Six Months................. t i  ia
Canada, one year II.M
rw„ t k l x fh o n mOffice Phone .... -
X. R. Porterfield, re*. ff
Yale Funk. Finer Cltv 101

m i n i  n >

C hick C h a ts  • . .
4-t-H-W-

F R E E  YOUR FLOCK  
FROM  LICE, M ITES

A parasite is defined as a plant 
or anim al living in or on som e oth
er liv ing organism  (called its host) 
a t w hose expense it is maintained. 
W hen poultrym en thing of exter
nal parasites, such as lice or mites, 
it is th is last part—at whose ex
pense it is m aintained—that caus
es  concern.

Lice and m ites are maintained 
at th e expense of the chicken. 
T hese parasites are more or less a 
constant problem in poultry. They 
m ay not cause much trouble in 
lim ited numbers, but heavy pest 
in festations are costly.

Lice and m ites can harm chick
ens through loss of rest, interrupt
ed feeding and loss of weight. 
T hey m ight even cause lower egg  
production, anemia and refusal to 
lay in nests.
Hurt Production

In experim ents conducted by the 
Michigan S tate Poultry Improve
ment Association, louse-free hens 
averaged 11.17 per cent greater 
production than "lousy” hens. The 
louse-free hens averaged heavier 
body weights after five or six  
m onths of the first laying year 
and the m ortality rate was lower.

Although many poultrymen fail 
to protect their birds from  lice and 
m ites, external parasites are not 
hard to control. Good sanitation

Thursday, Nov. 11, 1954
and regular treatm ent are m ost 
effective.

It’s  a good idea to exam ine a 
few  birds from tim e to  tim e to see 
if lice are present. Look for the 
little  insects around the head, un
der the w ings and around the vent.
Look for the grayish-w hite nits or 
louse eggs at the base of the fea
thers.
Individual Treatm ent

The ideal tim e to give birds an 
individual delousing is when you 
place pullets in the laying house, j n“‘xt‘ summer' 
Just hold the bird a head down . 
and distribute powder to the fea- j 
thers of abdomen, under wings and j

Army Launches 
Campaign to Bring 
10th Inf. to Strength

Young men who would like to 
take a cost-free trans-A tlantic 
summer voyage, and at the sam e  

j tim e be paid for m aking the trip, 
i  are now offered this opportunity.

The 10th Infantry Division of 
I Fort lU ley, Kansas, is scheduled  
for transfer to Europe, beginning 

An intensive cam 
paign to bring it up to full 
strength between now and July 
was announced by M aster Ser-

along back and neck At other j gean{ G Lighka of the y  s
times, a most effec ive way o ^  Recruiting office in Bloom- 
combat external parasites in the j . tQn
flock is through regular chem ical ; Sergeant Lishka ^ t e d  out

that th is building up of the 10 thtreatm ent.
To control lice and feather m ites 

—parasites that spend their entire  
life on the bird— plant the roost 
with a good chem ical roost appli
cation and see that all birds go to 
roost.

To rid the poultry house of red 
m ites—pests that hide, in  cracks 
and •crevices of the poultry house  
in the daytim e and prey on birds 
at night—spray a ll quarters w ith  
an effective pest spray.

---------------- o
HOME MAKERS ARE  
TRAVELERS, SAYS CLUB

Home m akers travel m ore and 
farther than people than in any

offers an exceptional opportunity 
for any young m an who wants:

1. Assurance of foreign travel.
2. Expert raining in a job spe

cia lty  that w ill aossure him a re
warding career in m ilitary service, 
or of much aid to  him should he 
later return to civilian life.

3. The privilege of serving in an 
organization w ith an already out
standing record and se t to "go 
places."
Seek Prior Service Veterans

Sergeant Lishka stated that the  
10th Division w elcom es m en with  
prior m ilitary service and new re-

other occupation, according to the cn ^ f  to | t8  ranks’ ^ r  three-year 
Chicago Motor Club. en listm ents or lon ger ’"The Army

The club's Travel DeDartment recrultinS bus w iu ** in Forrest 
. . .  , i natc Tuesday, Novem ber 16, from 9 A.reported that nearly 15,000 pass- „  T i .  m »  o  . T , , ,,  . . __. M. to 11 A.M. Sergeant Lishkaports have been issued so  far th is &

year to wom en w ho listed  their a . a n  
em ploym ent as “home m aker.”

Most of then* w ere going to  Eu- ;

the recruiting ser
geants w ill be able to  tell ex-serv
icem en the grade in which they 
can be enlisted. The best oppor- 

’ tunities for preferred assignm ent 
and future dvancem ents await 
those who take im mediate advan-

rope, according to the club, and a 
big share of them  w ere leaving  
the m idwest. U. S. D epartm ent
of S ta te  sta tistics  show there ,  .. . ,  . . „
were m ore than 5,000 passports is- j ta^ ° f the cha"ee to *°'n  |# 
sued residents of Illinois during The new  rotation by units pro- 
the first ten  m onths of 1954. About ^ a m  is designed by he Army to 
1500 w ere issued in Indiana. J stability  to the career

A ll o f them , of course, weren't soldier, in the form of fewer moves 
•or.en  Skilled  laborers were the condition fewer fam-

second m ost traveling occupation- j ^ s e p a r a t io n s  and certainty as to 
al group, follow ed by clerks and ! wben they will be serving at Fort

W ant
A O S
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS HERE

mim

FOR SA L E—Two links. 21 feet 
each, used black pipe, good for 
TV  Antenna.— Charles Costello, 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE— W hite Pekin ducks 
— dressed or alive.—Arnold Ash
man. Phone 236 F  21, Chats
worth. n !8 “

SPIN E T  PIA N O —with m atch
ing bench. Beautiful sty le  and 
to n e—full keyboard. Must move—  
reasonable. M ay be seen near 
Chatsworth. For location and de
tails, w rite Mr. Miller, the dealer, 
now living at 1221 E. Congress, 
M ilwaukee, Wisconsin. *

FOR SALE—Dining room suite, 
kitchen cabinet and a brooder 
house, 12x12, round top.—Leonard 
Shell, Chatsworth, 111. n l8-pj*

group,
secretaries. E xecutives and stu 
dents also w ere high on the list 
of globe trotters.

—  ----- ------- o----- ——-----
P lalndealer w ant ad» pay off.

OUR
SINCERE THANKS

. • , ,v . . » #

J. H . M cF A D D E N
County Judge

IR A  L. B O Y E R  - V
County Clerk .... .

Ch a r l e s  p . Yo u n g
County Treasurer

W IL L IS R. H A R M S
Sheriff

L U C IL E  GOODRICH "
County Superintendent of Schools

Riley and when overseas, under 
other than wartim e exigencies.

G reater unit pride and esprit 
are anticipated., as well as elim 
ination of some of the present un
desirable conditions of service, 
partly with respect to unsettled  
fam ily life, the Army said.

Besides joining up w ith a unit of 
his personal choice, in a m ilitary 
specialty for which he is best su it
ed. the young m an going overseas 
w ith the 10th Div. can look for
ward to memorable leave-tim e v is
its in Paris, scenic Switzerland, 
the tulip fields of Holland, the 
Salsburg Music Festival, and sk i
ing in the Bavarian Alps, to iden-

Law On The Farm
HUNTING AND FIREARMS

The hunting season is here 
again, and questions have been 
raised about the use of firearms.

There are several laws of im
portance to farmers and hunters 
who possess and use shotguns, 
rifles, airguns and pistols. One of 
these laws is In the gam e code, 
which provides among other things 
that it is unlawful, in taking pro
tective game:

"To use any shotgun larger than 
10 gauge.

"To use any shotgun capable of 
firing m ore than three consecu-' 
tive shots (a gun firing more may 
be plugged or otherwise altered).

“For any person, except those 
perm itted by law, to have or carry 
a shotgun, rifle, or airgun in or on 
any vehicle, unless the weapon is 
taken apart or is unloaded and in 
a case.

“To take gam e birds or migra
tory game birds with a rifle, pistol 
or airgun.

‘T o  use a silencer or other de
vice to m uffle or m ute the sound 
of the explosion when firing the 
gun.

‘T o  take protected wild game 
(other than fur-bearing anim als) 
between sunset and,sunrise.

"To take quail and pheasants 
protected by the game rode when

New Bigger Plymouth

_̂___

Plymouth’s completely new 1988 can  are lower, wider and more than 19 inches 
longer than previous models. With either a PowerFlow Six or Hy-Flre V-8 engine, they

available with a full iare the most powerful can Plymouth has ever built They are 
of automat! 
adjustment

with range
of automatic and power-assist devices, including electric window lifts and power front seat 

Pictured here is the Belvedere sport coupe.

C o m m m ilty  M o to r  S a l e s
PHONE 228 CHATSWORTH, IL L TOM MOORE BLO N D IE WALTERS

tify  only a few  of the many diver- not in flight—except birds other-

K-X / 1 m i l  111

Your Best Hog House Buy
You will gain extra hog 
profits by taking advan
tage of the extra prolts 
possible through

m O D  H O U S I N G

The Honegger PT Hog 
House has all the points 
you need to do a better job 
farrowing and ranging your 
pigs/

- S M C I A L -
ng NiYim bi r w» will ahr* 
FR1B mw  504k. k *f of

1. Large roomy pens
2. Sturdy life-tim e  

construction
3. Top quality ma

terials
4. Modular sized — 

• factory assembled
5. Mass production 

economies
6. 3 sizes to choose 

from —
7. Available with 3 

types of roofing

sions for which Europe is renown
ed.

—  ■ — o----------------
EVANGELICAL UNITED  
BRETHREN CHURCH

Geo. D. Nielsen, M inister 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 11-12

7:30 p.m., Concluding w eek
night services of the w eek’s spe
cial series being conducted by the 
pastor. The m essages on these 
evenings are entitled  “The Sur
rendered Life,” and "The Spirit- 
filled Life.” Special music. 
Sunday, Nov. 14

9:30 a.m., Sunday School service 
— Harold Dassow, supt.

10:30 a.m., Service of divine 
worship. Sermon by the pastor. 
"The Life of Service.” Anthem  
by the choir.

7:30 p.m., Concluding service of 
the w eek’s series. M essage by 
the pastor, “T he Satisfy ing Life. ’ 
Music by the choir.

Monday, 7:30 p m ,  Youth F e l
lowship m eeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp.

Thursday, 7:00 p jn ., Senior 
Choir Rehearsal.

---------------- o----------------
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  

(General Association of Regular 
B aptists)

Sunday School, 9 :4 5 —Mr. Clyde 
Wilson, supt.

Morning Worship, 10:45—-“The 
Church Supreme ”

CBY—6:30 p.m.
Bible Class (ad u lts)—6:30 p.m.
Prayer, Praise and Study, 

Thursday night, 7:30.
Floyd Wilson, Pastor.

w ise irrertrievable.
Provisions in the fish code m ake 

it unlawful to take fish or bull
frogs with firearms.

The Illinois criminal code con
tains these other provisions re
lating to owners and users of fire
arms.

“No person shall carry a con
cealed pistol, revolver, or other 
firearm on or about his person.

“Any person not authorized to 
bear arm s in the discharge of his 
duty, who discharges a firearm in 
or upon a public highway is guilty  
of a misdemeanor and shall be 
fined.”

The criminal code requires re
tail dealers in small firearm s to 
keep a register showing date of 
sale, nam e and age of purchaser 
and occupation, number of the gun 
and other data. Also, the code 
m akes it illegal for anyone to sell 
or give sm all firearms (which may 
be concealed upon the person) to  
an alien or a minor ynder 18 years 
of age, or to alter or obliterate 
factory identifying m arks on any  
firearm.

Although there are many re
strictions on the possession and 
use of weapons, the law does not 
impair the right to keep firearm s 
for any lawful purpose, which in
cludes hunting, target shooting  
and protection of the home. 

---------------- o----------------
W inter snow, sleet and rain can 

obscure your vision, cause an ac
cident. Be safe and m ake sure 
your windshield w iper is in good 
repair.

W E PAY CASH for eggs. — Da- 
I vid’s Economy, Chatsworth.

i ;h e d  c a r s  f o r  s a l e
! 1952 Dodge. 4-dr. Gyromatic 
I drive. 28.000 m iles $1095
11951 Pontiac. 6-cyl. 2-door,
1 34,000 m iles ............................  925
1950 Pontiac. 2-door, 6 cy). . 726

11949 Ford, 2-dr., V8 .................  495
I COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES 
| spj Chatsworth, 111. spj
1 m u  * ■

REPLACE your furnace smoke
pipe now. Call Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth. Phone
202 ._____________________________ tf

CUSTOM DRESSING— Feathers 
off, singed, insides out, m echani
cally washed. Fryers 20c. Call 
for appointm ent. — Fosdick Pro
duce, Falrbury. phone 75. tf

FOR s a l e
11— 1954 Plym outh Savoy Club 

Coupe Dem onstrator, low mile- 
arge.

1— 1951 Ford Two Door 
11— 1951 Plym outh Club Coupe 
1— 1946 Bulck 2-Door Sedan  
1—1947 Ford Two Door Columbia, 

overdrive *’
Several good used refrigerators 

from $15.00 on up.
1—IH C 314 plow on rubber 

RHODE MOTORS 
Virgil Fatten, Mgr. 

Chrysler-Plym outh S ales k  Service 
Piper City, IL

FOR SALE —  Two Guernsey 
heifers, 21 and 16 m onths. —  V er
non Faick, S traw n. 111. Melvin 
phone. tf

SEPTIC TANK  and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tt

—Chicago Tribune and The 
Plalndealer, clubbed together, for 
19.25.

W ANTED TO BUY - 4 0  acres 
or less with buildings. S ta te  price 
or less with buildings. S tate price 
and location. -  Rural Box 65, 
Kempton, III. * n l8

NOW ! For dependable radio t  nd 
television service, bring your set 
to Sears. Roebuck and Co., Chats
worth, or phone 201. n4

ORDER your Christm as cards 
at The Plalndealer NOW! Have 
them  ready when you w ant them.

F I N E  M ONUM ENTS and 
m arkers.—Justin  K. Reilly. Phone 
7. P iper City.___________________ tf

FOR YOUR FALL garden plow
ing. call us a t 208 R 2.—A. B. Col
lins, C hatskorth. r 1 1 H W *

NOW! For dependable radio and 
television service, bring your set 

i to Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chats
worth, or phone 201.___________ n4

W ANTED: Experienced girls 
i w ith secretarial or bookkeeping 
experience. Vacation with pay. 
Hospital insurance. Bonus. Good 
working conditions. Opportunity 
for advancem ent. Contact Honeg- 

i ger F irm *, Forrest, Illinois. n i l

REAL ESTATE and farm  loans 
—B. T. Carney, Chau w orth . 1IL tf

ATTENTION, 4-H and F.F.A.
■—The Vermilion Valley Shorthorn 
Association Calf srle w ill  be held 
Nov. 6 , 1954 at 12:30 p.m., Melvin 

j  fairgrounds. 23 steer calves and 7 
. heifer calves suitable for 4-H Club 
work. *n4

NOW! For dependable radio end 
television service, bring your set 
to Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chats
worth. or phone 201. n4

PUREBRED C hester W hite 
boars from production tested  lit
ters. Also feed conversion rec
ords; also feeder pigs, w eight 30 
to 60 lbs.—Leo Hubly, Chatsworth. 
Illinois. n i l !

FOR SALE — 14-inch plastic 
water pipe. W as $19.00 a hundred 
feet, now  $9.96 a hundred feet 
while it lasta.—Soars, Roebuck & 
Co., Chatsworth. tf

FOR SALE — Turkeys Gray-
don Berry, Piper City, III. *n l8

PAINTING— Inside or outside. 
Would appreciate a share of your 
business.—Sam  Tauber, phone
53 R 12, Chatsworth a22-tt

I.OST — Pair of horn rimmed 
glasses, bi-focals. Reward. Re
turn to Plalndealer office.

AUCTION SALE — Six room 
house in southeast part of Cullom. 
Saturday, Novem ber 13th, at 1:00 
o’clock. Terms, 10% day of sale; 
balance in 30 days.. Ader A  Ader. 
Auctioneers — Miss Etta Hemp 
PJ’__________
NOTICE— HARD O F HEARING  

W e have batteries for a ll hear
ing aids. Let us know your model 
and w ants. W a w ill fu lfill them. 
W e give com plete repair service 

after 5:30 p.m.
MAIOO HEARING SERVICE 
421 First National Bank Bldg. 

Psoria 2, 111.
on a ll m akes of Instrum ents w ith 
long term  guarantee.

Sea or call your local service 
and sales consultant,

MR& a l i c k  m c k i n l e y
Phone 221R2 Chatsworth, 111

14 4 H  H  ♦ H  I H I H  -M t H- H -H  H I M l + 4 1 H 4-l-H -:-L

Pan ef
IN TOOAYI

H O N EG G ER  
FA R M  SE R V IC E

I ORKF.HT
MS •

FA IR B U R
42

A rm istice D ay
S P E C I A Lt ’ • .*T> * l

N O V . 12 A N D  N O V . 13 SE L L IN G

N Y L O N  H O S E
BUY 'EM BY THE BOX---- AT REAl SAVINGS

Box of 3  Pair —  only $ 1 .9 9
Reg. $1.19 to $1.50 Sellers~  I

P enner’s
FORREST, ILLINOIS PHONE 8 9  ; :J p h o n e  228— c h a t s w o r t h , i l l

4-H  M 4 4 4-4-f 4-H 4-4+44-4-4 4 4 4-t 1 H -l 4 4 H "M 4-44 4 e i 1 H  H 44 1 4 I

PROOF that 
K i p  track's 
145-fep. Power-Dome 
V-0 is the werM’s west i c m y i l  
engine fir pick-ups, panels, art lew- 
tonnage stakes, as will as tki wirld’s 
■ist ptwwfnl! It's a better deal fir 
tbe min it tbe wheel! See us tetfay!

> 1 4 1 I 1 I I ♦►♦♦♦4*F44 4 ♦4'44*F4 44'H I4 M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 'M 44I  I < 49994 *■

T A U B E R ’S STORE; :
F riday and S a tu rday Specials

: DILL PICKLES ....................................................................... quart 33c

• FANCY LARGE PRUNES .......... ........................................  lb. 29c

RED ROOSTER BRICK CHEESE ....................... ...............  lb. 59c
e e e e

2 0 %  On A ll Ball Bond Rubber Footwear

20%  Discount On All Band Band Rubber Footwear 
e e e e

BOYS' WINTER CAPS ...............................................................  75c
MEN'S WINTER CAPS ............................................. 98c to $1.69
MEN'S SW EAT SHIRTS ......... ...................... .........................  $1.98

: BLANKET LINED JA C K E T S ............................................. $5.95

M l I 1 4 4 4 44 + 4 I 444 4*44 ♦ 144 M 44 I H I t >144 1 I I I 1 I 14 I I M f ,

DC8001 O il710. LLM11.5NL F D -  
VAN NUYS CALIF 13

L  j . p u r d y , v ic c - rtc s io e n  a n o  g e n e r a l
MANAGER TRUCKS—CHRYSLER CORP.— DODGE 
TRUCK PLANT— 21500 MOUNO R O A D -
DCTROtT—

' * /-

CONGRATULATIONS ON  PERFORMANCE OP 
DQDGC POWER-DOME V-B PICK-UP TRUCK.
t w o  t r u c k s  w e r e  s e le c t ed  a t  r a n d o m  b y

CONTEST BOARD AAA OFFICIALS FROM GROUP 
OP NEW  TRUCKS AT THE FACTORY. AN ECO N 
OM Y RUN W AS MADE PROM BONNEVILLE SALT 
BED, UTAH, TO PIKES PEAK, COLORADO, A 
DISTANCE OP 714.5 MILES IN 10 MILES OP 
SN OW , 34 MILES OP FO G , 93 MILES OP RAM, 
CARRYING TW O PASSENGERS AND PAYLOAD 
OP 500 POUNDS, USING REGULAR MOBR.GAS. 
DODGE PICK-UP AVERAGED 22.21 MILES PER 
GALLON WITH AVERAGE SPEED O F 40.44  
MILES PER HOUR. THIS RUN W AS UNDER OUR 
COMPLETE SUPERVISION.

A. C  PMSBURY, MEMBER AND REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR, CONTEST BOARD AAA

<4/

C o m m u n it y  M o to r  S o l e s
TOM MOORE “BLONDIE” W ALTERS

Thursda y , N ov1.
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the ZJow
—The annual M ethodist chicken  

dinner w ill be held on Nov. 18th 
in the church basem ent.

Mrs. Catherine K em netz is on 
a two w eeks' vacation from her 
duties a t David’s Economy.

— Start your Christm as photos 
early th is year. —  Fultz Studio, 
Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Snow and 
fam ily and Thom as Snow went to  
Delphi, Ind. Sunday. Thomas Snow  
remained for a visit at the Charles 
Snow  home.

KODAK
PONY 135

CAMERA
a t w f f

«
Takes grand color slides using 

■T 20- or 3A-e«posure rolls of 
Kodachromo Film. Has f/ 4.5 
••♦it, flash 200 shutter and 
"»ony automatic features. Only 
J36.75, inc. Fed. To*, let us 
»how you,

C O N I B E A R  
D R U G  S T O R E

orth, IHlnoU

M iss Shirley Dennis of Frank
fort, Indiana, Is visiting with Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Costello.

— What a hit your family por
trait would jmake on Christmas 
morning.—See Fultz Studio, Fair
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosenboom  
spent Sunday in Chenoa visiting  
Mrs. Gertrude Canick and Mrs. 
Hilda Bussard.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell and 
daughter Carol visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wilkeris and fam ily in 
Kankakee Sunday.

—The Family Portrait is still 
the finest and cheapest Christmas 
remembrance. — Phone 310, Fultz 
Studio, Fairbury.

Francis Krohn from Camp 
Crowder, Mo. spent the week-end  
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Krohn.

— Buy bargains galore at Coun
try store at Methodist chicken 
dinner, Nov. 18th.

Joan Hanson, 11 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Han
son, was operated on for appendi
citis Friday evening at Fairbury 
hospital.
| — Don't miss “The Gay Goose" 
Friday evening,. Nov. 19th at 8:00 
p.m. at the high school. n l8

Mr. and Mrs. TTios. Brosnahan 
of Three Oaks, Mich., returned to 
their home after spending the 
week-end w ith their sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Catherine Brosnahan.

The parents of Sgt. Dale Snow 
.have received word that he start
ed home last Sunday from Korea 
where he has been stationed for 
the past 16 months.

Miss Marietta Parker left Sat
urday with C. R. Mills to spend 
the winter with his family in Hav- 
land, Ohio. She will keep in touch 
with Chatsworth news by receiv
ing her Plaindealer there.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Bennett left 
Tuesday for Springfield, Ohio, to 
attend the National Red Poll an
nual m eeting and sale there Wed
nesday and Thursday. Mr. Ben
nett entered two heifers in the 
sale.

Miss Faye Shafer, Miss Florinda 
Bauerle, Miss Ruth Brenneman, 
Mrs. Nellie Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Trinkle, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Shafer and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Rosenboom attended a con
cert in Pontiac Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell of 
Bloomington and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Russel and son Jimmy, of Piper 
City, were dinner guests Sunday, 
Novem ber 7th. a t the R. V. Mc- 
Greal home.

TT , ~  -

T 0  W I N G - - -$  3 . 0 0
With winter owning on, you might be interested 

in knowing that you can odd towing and emergency 
service to your car insurance for $3.00 a year. You are 
free to call any garage or service station for service and 
we wi|l pay up to $10.00 for the service.

S H A F E R ’S A G E N C Y
Chatsworth, Illinois

DODGE has done it... 

better wait/

Page Five
. . .  .

Flair-Fashioned
and coming your way

Nov. 17

Joan Hanson cam e home Tues
day from the Fairbury hospital.

Mrs. Mary CSaln and fam ily of 
Peoria spent Monday w ith her bro
ther, P. J. Lawless.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Shane of 
Pontiac, spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton.

—Laugh with the Seniors at 
"The Gay Goose," Friday, Nov. 
19th at 8:00 p.m. n l8

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ashman 
and fam ily were dinner guests on 
Sunday at the Thomas Marsh 
home in Bradley.

Mrs. -Bruno Schroen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Ashman attended  
the funeral of Ewald W urmnest at 
Deer Creek Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K oem er  
and Miss N ettle  Vercler were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Duncan 
Hamilton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Roth of 
Chicago were keek-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krueger and 
family of Clifton visited Sunday 
at the Harold Krueger home.

Lewis M cNeely w as able to  re
turn home on Tuesday from  the 
Fairbury hospital.

Mrs. Pearl Newman was a guest 
at the C. F. Trinkle home this 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W isthuff 
were Springfield visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bayston  
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. LaRoy Bayston.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Streff of 
Loda visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Endres.

Jam es Diller arrived home Mon
day evening, having received his 
discharge from the Navy.

—The Senior class play. “The 
Gay Goose," will be given at 8:00 
p.m., FViday, Nov. 19th at the 
high school. n l8

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will entertain the members of the 
American Legion at a dinner 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hirth of Pe
oria and Mr. and Mrs. Harold W il
lis of Emden spent Sunday with  
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Drilling 
are the parents of a son, Kenneth  
Charles, born Tuesday, Nov. 9 at 
Fairbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Danville visiting at the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Newby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Ribordy and 
Bill visited Sunday in Gary, Ind 
with Mrs. Ribordy's brother, Will 
Sherrington.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Kesterson  
attended the Sibley group m eeting  
at the home of Dr. W alter F. Day 
In Bloomington Monday.

Miss Roberta Nickrent was 
among those who attended the 
concert of the Vienna Academy 
Choir Monday evening in Pontiac.

Leonard Crowe and son Wendell 
and Miss Barbara Runyon visited  
from FViday until Monday with  
relatives In Glasgow, Ky.

Norma and Judy Mackinson of 
Kempton visited from FViday un
til Sunday at the home of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Ortman.

Misses Mary Ann Mauritzen and 
Ellen Cavanagh, students at St. 
Mary’s in Kankakee, spent the 
week-end with their parents, the 
Jam es M auritzens and th'e Em 
m ett Cavanaghs.

Mrs. W ayne Sargeant and Kay 
attended the Illinois Council on 
Community Schools in Springfield 
Saturday. Mrs. Sargeant repre
sented the Livingston County 
Home Bureau.

The Chatsworth Methodist Men 
are entertaining the ladies of the 
church Sunday evening at their 
annual Ladies Night. Rev. and 
Mrs. Cliffofrd C. Brown of Pon
tiac will present the program. 
They were delegates to the Na- 
‘ional Fam ily Life Conference in 
Cleveland.

Rev. and Mrs. Newm an Curtis 
of Glasgow, Ky. visited their Uncle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Curtis and Runell, W ednesday of 
last week. It was the first time 
they had met in 24 years. Rev. 
Curtis is busy as part tim e pastor 
and full tim e Evangelist In the 
Southern Baptist Convention. His 
work last year was in Indiana, 
Tennessee and Kentucky. His 
schedule for 1965 will be In Flor
ida and Mississippi.

■ ■ o  —-
ON BEST LCAVE

Kobe, Japan. — CpL W illiam  
Walker, 22, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Walker, Chatsworth, 111., re
cently spent a seven day rest and 
recreation leave from his unit in 
Norea at Kobe, 6ne of Japan’s 
largest metropolitan areas.

Sight-seeing and entertainment 
facilities In Japan provided him  
with a welcome break In the ask  
erf maintaing security on the Kor
ean peeninsula.,

Corporal Walker, a pharmacist 
with the 7th Infantry Division's 
7th Mcdlcal Baltallon, arrived ov
erseas last December from Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., his basic 
training camp.

Before entering the Army fn Ap
ril 1963, he was a student at the 
University of Arizona.

I llin o is  F arm ers’ 
O utlook  L etter - -

By U  ML State ri, Departm ent 
of A gricultural Economics, 
University of Illinois

CONSUMER BUYING POWER  
TO H O U ) AT HIGH LEVEL

USDA econom ists expect con
sumer buying power for farm  
products to be at least as strong  
in 1955 as it has been in 1954. 
Spokesmen for the federal fa r m ! 
agency say that 1963 and 1964' 
were about normal for peacetim e 
years and that similar conditions 
will continue through 1955.

Spending is the great force that 
turns the w heels of com m erce and 
industry. In  order to estim ate the  
rate of business activity in the  
year ahead, ,it is necessary to  
study prospective rates of spend
ing by government, business and 
consumers.

Two important stream s of 
spending are decreasing. These are 
( 1) spending by the federal gov
ernm ent and (2 ) spending by busi
ness for new plants and equip
ment.

Government spending for de
fense was cut by $11 billion, or 
one-fifth, in the past 12 m onths. 
A further reduction is scheduled, 
but it is much less than the cu t
back in 1954.

Business spending for new  
plants and equipment was trim 
med by %‘lV i billion, or nearly one- 
tenth. in the past 12 months. Re
cent reports point to a slight fur
ther reduction in 1955.

Several important stream s of 
spending seem  likely to hold 
steady or to increase in 1955. 
These potentially strong branches 
include ( 1) spending by state and 
local governments, (2 ) business 
spending for inventories, (3) fam 
ily and personal spending and (4) 
spending by foreign purchasers.

Expenditures by state and local 
governm ents increased about $2 
billion in the past year, and re
cent big bond issues point to a 
sim ilar increase in the next 12 
months. The increased outlays 
will go largely for schools, streets 
and highways.

The inventory situation is 
stronger than it w as a year ago. 
Businessmen reduced their store
room and warehouse stocks by $4 
billion in the past 12 months. This 
reduction reflects retail sales that 
were not matched by industrial 
em ploym ent and output. Som e 
further reduction in inventories is 
likely, but production may again  
be stepped up to exceed rate of 
sales som etim e. In 1955.

Consumer! aNi'spending a little  
more this yeeif than they did in 
1953, and they m ay spend still 
m ore in the year ahead. This year  
is seeing housing construction at 
the second highest level in history. 
One-fifth more new  homes were 
started In Septem ber than the 
year before. Lower Interest rates 
and easier m ortgage paym ent 
term s are stim ulating the housing 
boom.

Family debts were reduced in 
the first part o f 19f>4 and recently  
were at the sam e level as one year 
before. If unemployment does not 
reach alarming levels this winter, 
consumers will probably spend 
more freely In 1955 than they did 
this year.

Farmers seem  to be shaving  
their non-real-estate debt a bit 
this year. Their holdings of m oney 
and United States bonds are about 
the sam e as they were a year ago, 
and farm income is likely to be 
nearly as high in 1955 as this year. 
Thus farm spending in 1955 m ay  
hold up at about the 1954 level.

Export sales held up surprising
ly well this year, running slightly  
greater than in 1953. At the same 
tim e foreign buyers have increased  
their holdings of dollars and gold. 
They seem likely to continue buy
ing from the United S ta tes at 
about the sam e rate as they have 
bought in recent m onths.

The strong points in the busi
ness outlook seem  to  outbalance 
the weak spots.

o  ■ ■
HIGHWAY MAPS

The Plaindealer office has a lim
ited supply of new 1954 Illinois 
highway maps. Stop in and get 
yours while the supply is on hand.

THE MESSAGE OF TH E  
DOUBLE-BARKED CROSS

TTie double-barred cross of the 
National Tuberculosis Association  
gives a m essage of hope for those 
who are ill, and a call to service  
for those w ho are well. It ap
pears on pamphlets, posters, and 
other health educational material 
throughout the year, and at 
Christmas tim e you will find it on 
Christmas seal, adorning millions 
of letters and packages. The pic
ture on the seal changes each  
year, but som ewhere on it you 
will always find the double-barred 
cross, the symbol and registered  
trade-mark of the N ational Tuber
culosis Association.

All m oney from the sale of 
Christmas seals is spent to  check  
tuberculosis, and build better 
health. People all over the nation 
buy them, and so help to do their 
part toward the eradication of tu
berculosis.

W e’ve com e a long ways, but the 
war against tuberculosis is far 
from won. It is estim ated that 
approximately 400,000 people have 
TB  right now, and that about half 
of them will die of tuberculosis 
this year. Tuberculosis is still 
the disease that causes most 
deaths inspite of the fact that we 
now know this unnecessary illness 
and death could be prevented.

Tuberculosis is a world-wide 
problem, hence a world-wide pro
gram is needed to fight it. Gov
ernm ents build m any hospitals, 
pass health  laws, and originate 
health departm ents who provide 
doctors, nurses and other health  
workers to prevent its spread.

Private physicians and medical 
societies serve in m any ways. Our 
schools also carry out thpir part 
in a well-rounded health ^program. 
The tuberculosis association, whose 
symbol is the double-barred cross 
works w ith  these and other 
groups for the common purpose--  
freedom from this vicious disease 
and good health for all.

Most of the money realized from  
the Christmas Seal sale U spent 
right here in Livingston county, 
and m akes possible the program  
we are trying to carry out. It is 
the m eans by which the great vol 
untary movement for the control 
cf  tuberculosis has been supported 
for many years. It is the organ
ization which was founded by peo
ple all over the nation, and has 
been supported by them.

We need your help in carrying 
out our program this year, so 
when you receive your seals 
through the mail, please be as 
generous as you can. No nation
wide program has rested for so 
many years on so broad a base 
made of so many sm all g ifts— 
yours and mine.

Have you forgotten you can get 
your free chest x-ray at the San
atorium any day from nine to five 
(Saturday from nine to tw elve)?  
If you haven't had your x-ray this 
year, w hy not get it today?

LiumcsTon counrv
TUBERCULOSIS
RSSOCIRTIOn

CITY HAIL • PONTIAC, I II

NOTICE OF CLAIM DATE

N otice is hereby given to all 
persons that December 6 , 1954, Ls 
the claim date in the estate of 
Martin Mooney, deceased, pending 
in the County Court of Livingston  
County, Illinois, and that claim s 
may be filed against the said es
tate on or before said date w ith 
out issuance of summons.

James Michael Mooney, 
Executor.

M. H. Scott, Attorney.
Piper City, Illinois.
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A RD  SO  IS

HER FUTURE:

She's a regular saver! We invit* you

to open a Savings Account with us — and to 
deposit systematically — for fulfillment of 
plans, hopes, and dreams.

BANK CREDIT

FARM CREDIT

;; Our Bank W ill Not Transact Business on Arm istice D ay, N ov. 11 !

CitijenJ /Sank 
ctf ChaUucrth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Go to church on Sunday.

T H A N K S G I V I N G  S P E C I A L S  

From Turk?8 —  Pontiac

$ 79.00—5-Pc. Dinette ...................................... $59.50

$125.00—7-Pc. Chrome Dinette ......................- $99.50

Drop Leaf Dining Table..... .................$59.95

Set of Six Dining Chairs......................$89.50

$249.00—5-Pc. Maple Suite ...........................  199.50

m \ i m

w ® i
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS

• ,

*  MONE
S w a y s

N e w ,  S e n s a t i o n a l

T H E  A L L - P U R P O S E  F U E L

P L A N
G I V E S  L O W - C O S T  

H O M E  H E A T I N G  
w i t h

NO TANK TO BUY!

I

4 You get the exact size 
f  • storage tank you need—  

it permits you to buy 
Dri-Gas in bulk at a low 
p r ic e .  Y o u  p a y  a low  
monthly rental.

You save on all your appliance fuel costs, 
[a because you'll be using Dri-Gas at the low 

bulk rate.

You pay for the gas as you use it, on a 
monthly budget plan. No large cash outlay.

I t  costa lest when you buy in quantity. Dri-Gas 
home heating customers buy at low bulk rates. Now 
everyone can save by having the "bulk” size tank. 
With the new Dri-Gas "Rent-A-Tank” plan, you 
can enjoy the comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
of Dri-Gas automatic home heating now.

A d d  O th er M o d ern  G a s A p p lia n ce •

Once you discover the sensational savings this 
new Dri-Gas "Rent-A-Tank” plan gives you, 
you’ll want to add some of the many modern 
appliances available at your Dri-Gas dealer’s.

In addition to heating your home with Dri- 
Gas, the '‘Dri-Processed” gas, you can have 
an automatic range, automatic water heater, 
autom atic  refrigerator, autom atic clothes 
dryer—everything for the most modern living!

See us today for free information.

Culkin Hardware
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
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It m  •  Hm* of paaril! Thaw « u  
ths thiM t that cocddioai would 
v n lu n , kffl or stunt us dackaoa. 
The future looked dark until the 
Boas got a supply o f fclquin. 
Used la either water or feed, 
Sulquin ie an easy, effective con
trol for "oozy.” Sulquin checks 
loeees from fowl cholera ee waO. 
Ask for Sulquin in liquid or 
powder fora. Sulquin ie made 
b y . . .

Dr. S a l s b u r y ’s
H A T C H U R  Y  
W I S T H U F F
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Offlee On* Block North • (  C ltlsent 
Bank Corner

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

U. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGSON
Dally 1:10-5:00 P.M. (axcept 

Tharaday)
CHATSWORTH, ILL,

H. A . M cIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A ND SOKOBON 

PIPER CITY, IL L
Monday, W ednesday, Friday and 

Saturday —  1:00-5:00 p.m. 
and by appointm ent

DR. LESTER J. SMITH
DENTIST

O ffice in North Donovan Building 
CHATSWORTH  

Phone: Chatsworth 169

Dr. H. J . Finnegan
o P T O w n m  

Orar WadtTa Drae BOeee 
Cloaad Tbnraday afternoons

PHONE BS PAIRJ1DRY, ILL,

PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQSON 

420 N. Chleaao St. Phooa *410
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

■ye , Noee and Throat 
i Fitted

Dr.  H. L.Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

218 Weat W aehiaston, Pontiac
H o ars: 0:00-5:10 Dally except Tbnraday 
to  12:00. Bvanioxs by appointm ent only

PHONE 0741 PONTIAC

Dr. A . L. H art
OPTOMETRIST 
N ew  Offices at 

217 W est Madison, Pontiac, DL 
I t  w ill be a pleasure to be of 

service to  you 
PH O N E 5471

IN S U R A N C E  
FO R A LL  
Y O U R  N E E D S

F . Ha H err A g en cy
DL

C L E A N IN G
P R E S SIN G

D Y E IN G
HATS . . HI GH . . CLOTHES

TUESDAY A N D  FRIDAY  
1 SERVICE

O narga C lean ers
HAROLD KRUEGER BARBER 

SHOP. A|«aft

W e  Talm O r d e rs  fo r

Rubber Stam ps

U. O F L TESTS
I-ant Thursday. Novem ber 4, the 

juniors and seniors spent most of 
the day taking the U. o f I. S tate
w ide H igh School T est. Instead  
of sp litting  it  into tw o or three 
parts as recommended, they took 
it all in one day. T hey spent from  
8:45 to  11:45 a.m. and from 12:45 
to 2:45 pan., working on it. This 
w as one day, I'm sure, they would  
rather have had their regular 
classees.

—T—
SENIOR PLAY

The seniors, under th e direction  
of M iss P laster, have been practic
ing for a play entitled, "The Gay 
Goose." T he play, to  be given N o
vem ber 19, is progressing nicely, 
and th ey  expect to hold dress re
hearsal Novem ber 15. There are 
tw elve students in th e  play and 
each has attended practice fa ith 
fully, and is doing the best he can 
to m ake this play a success. Miss 
Plaster is the play coach.

—T—
N EW  LIBRARY BOOKS

R ecently the high school has ac
quired a large num ber of new  
books for the library. The titles  
cover a number of d ifferent fields 
including thirty-six  fiction stories, 
sixteen  adventure stories, and fif
teen stories on various other sub
jects. The total of fifty-eight 
books is now in the process of 
being catalogued and w ill soon be 
placed on the library shelves for 
the use of the student body.

—T—
SENIOR PROOFS

W hat was all the commotion 
last Thursday noon in assembly ?

It w as just the seniors taking 
a look at the senior class proofs. 
These pictures were taken by Art 
Foto Shop in Bloomington the 
week before.

The seniors kept the proofs over 
the week-end, and returned them  
on Monday. They hope that they  
will have their pictures by Christ
mas time.

—T—
NEW SCOREBOARD

The manual arts class has built 
a new  scoreboard for the football 
field. This scoreboard was spon
sored by the Alumni Association. 
Mr. W ard Collins and Mr. Dan 
Kyburz who were on the com m it
tee, asked the manual arts class to 
build th e scoreboard and a collec
tion of one hundred dollars was 
taken up. Donald Wilson drew  
up th e plans, and Howard Houser 
and Merle Hughes did the carpen
try and some of the painting  
Paul Frick painted the letters  
The scoreboard shows the quar
ters, the downLthe yards to go and 
the score. It is as yet not com 
pleted, and, after the last home 
gam e is played, it w il be taken  
down and finished and placed in 
storage for next season’s games.

—T —
MUSIC

The new school orchestra start- 
I ed by Mr. Ferrari had its first 
! m eeting Tuesday, November 2, a t 
| 7:00 o ’clock. There were twelve  
I m em bers present. There are four 
j com ets played by B ette Jane Ir- 
! win, Jerry Ashman, Jerry Edwards 
1 and Larry Neuzel; two trombones 
; played by Bob Saathoff and Dick  
| W hittenbarger; three saxophones 
played by Judy Koehler, Judy 
Trinkle and Lois Arm Saathoff; 
one drum played by Darwin Bay- 
ston, one bass played by Judy 
Dickm an and the piano played by 
P atricia E lliott. A s of now they  
have five selection* to  play. Their 
regular practice w ill be every  
Thursday night a t  7 o ’clock.

The hand played for the snake 
dance on Thursday night and 
homecoming on Friday.

At the next PT A  m eeting a clar
inet quartette consisting o f Pat 
E lliott, Judy Trinkle, Judy K oeh
ler and M arietta Henrichs, and a 
com et quartet consisting of Larry 
Wilson, Larry Neuzel, B ette Jane 
Irwin and Jerry Edwards, w ill per
form.

—T —
F. F. A. NEW S

The following boys represented  
the F. K. A. in section land judg
ing contest: John Monahan, Jim  
Perkins, Lester Herkert, Peter  
Freehill, and Arthur Cording. The 
contest was held at Dwight, 111., 
on Thursday, Novem ber 2. Judging 
consisted of comparing five plots 
of land for the following things:: 
drainage, soil texture, slope, de
gree of erosion, land classification, 
how land should be used, and soil 
conservation practices.

The F. F. A. is putting on dance 
practices during the noon hour, 
so the boys w ill learn how to 
dance.

There is an F. F. A. m eeting  
W ednesday, Novem ber 10, a t the  
high school.

—T—
I T S  A  GIRL

Tamara ouzanne Bicket was 
b om  a t  8:00 a.m. Friday, N ovem 
ber 5, a t the Fatrbury hoospital. 
S he is the first child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Bicket. Mr. B icket 
is th e ag teacher at th e high  
school.

ANNUAL PICTURES
Pictures for the annual were 

taken on last Thursday, October 
28. P ictures w ere taken  of class
es, various organizations, band, 
and the choruses. The boys who 
w ere in the boys’ chorus had to 
w ear dark trousers, w hite shirts, 
and dark long ties. The girls in 
girls’ chorus had to w ear dark 
sk irts and w hite blouses. Many 
o f the students changed their ap
parel for d ifferent pictures.

—T—
LA B  NOTES

Last w eek  Joanne Bayston  
brought us som e very interesting  
plants from  “w ay down South.” 
One w as a cotton plant and the 
other a peanut plant, both of 
w hich provided very interesting  
study. Som e puff balls were 
brought in by Carol Shell.

Twenty-four different seeds 
w ere collected  by our class. A ft
er they w ere studied and methods 
of scattering were discussed, they  
w ere m ounted on charts.

—T —
SPORTS

It was a f ine Monday afternoon  
when th e Bluebird subs attacked  
the home field of the Piper City 
squad for a fresh-soph. game. Our 
assistants whipped Piper 14-7, but 
the gam e w asn’t all profit. We 
cam e home w ith two injured men, 
Paul Frick w ith  a sprained ankle, 
and Jack Cline w ith a broken arm.

The varsity squad invaded Sau- 
nemin to capture a 40-6 conference 
win on the 20th of October. By 
Dave M cKinley scoring 28 points, 
he captured the area scoring by 
ten points. John B ennett scored 
one touchdown and two extra 
points for second place honors.

The team  as a w hole played an 
excellent game, blocking was good, 
and spirit w as high. They prov
ed that in the early m om ents of 
the game, wth som e superb line 
play.

Last Friday was our homecom
ing gam e w ith Kempton in which 
we scored a "sloppy” 54-0 win| The 
Bluebirds just couldn’t seem to get 
going, and when we did, penalties 
plagued our path. Luckily, Kemp
ton w asn’t a very strong team.

In Friday's game D ave McKin
ley raised his scoring to 110 for 
this season. He made three 
touchdowns and tw o extra points. 
He is now leading man in the area 
with one gam e left to  pllay.

TEACHERS’ ME E T IN G
Mrs. Ruppel, Miss P laster  and 

Mias Brennem an attended a  din
ner and m eeting held for the  
teachers of Livingston county. It 
w as held in Pontiac a t th e M eth
odist church on Monday night, N o
vem ber 1. Follow ing th e  m eet
ing Mr. Murray Osborne, th e  vocal 
teacher at Pontiac high school, 
sang three selections. H e w as 
accompanied by Mrs. Jade North. 
Mr. Vernon H eath, a m em ber of 
th e H eath Candy com pany, w as  
the m ain speaker. H e talked  on 
the condition o f schools from  a 
businessm an’s point o f view.

—T—
HOMECOMING DANCE

A fter winning Friday’s gam e 
w ith Kempton by such a good 
margin, everyone w as in the 
mood for the dance that night and
consequently it  w as a huge suc
cess.

The entertainm ent com m ittee -  
P at Kerber, Mary Jane McGreal, 
Joan Ellen Kane, and Carol Cul- 
kin— furnished records and a rec
ord player and highlighted the 
evening with several w histle danc
es, shoe dances, and other mixers, 
Everyone spent an enjoyable eve
ning dancing. ’

During intermission, cake, ice 
cream, and pop w ere served by the 
refreshm ent com m ittee— Zoe Ger- 
des, Judy Conibear and Carol 
Shell.

The decoration com m ittee—D or
is Snow, Anita G illett, B etty  Dan- 
forth, Joanne Bayston, Roberta 
Nickrent, Fern Branz and Barbara 
Kerber—decorated the goal posts 
for the gam e and sold shakers. 
They also decked out on artificial 
goal post in the gym  for the dance 
and added other touches of color.

—T —
FLU  EPIDEM IC

For the past two w eeks there 
have been quite a few  absentees 
from  school because of flu. Some 
have only m issed one day of school 
while others have missed as many 
m  four. Because of this m isfor
tune much make-up work will 
have to be done.

—T —
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH  
GRADE NEW S

In the seventh grade room we 
have a new table. This table is 
to be used for playing gam es at 
noon, and as a reading table.

For the seventh grade history  
lesson the girls have had to  dress 
dolls like the people of the 17th 
century dressed. The boys are

m aking pictures of th e homes and 
m any other things from  the 17th 
century.

In the 7th and 8th  grade sc i
ence, M iss P laster showed us som e 
protogoa and peanut plants which  
w e have been studying.

Thursday, October 28th, the C it
izenship club had their H alloween  
party in the dining room of the  
high school. The party lasted  
from 5:30 to 8:30. Games w ere  
played and Lois Ann Saathoff led  
a snakedance, wtuch w as followed  
by supper.

The best costum es w ere won by 
Lois Ann Saathoff, w ho cam e as 
an old lady. Second prize went 
to Larry W ilson w ho cam e dressed  
as Frankenstein.

—T—
MRS. POOL ATTENDS 
TEACHERS’ MEETING

Mrs. Pbol attended th e 3rrd an
nual sta te conference of the I lli
nois Home Econom ics Association  
and Illinois Vocational Home- 
m aking Teachers’ Association at 
Peoria last Novem ber 4th and 5th. 
The them es w ere "E ffective Man
agem ent for B etter  Living” and 
"Today’s Thinking for Tom orrow’s 
Action."

SALVATION ARMY 
NETS 9174.44

S. H. Herr, local treasurer of 
the Salvation Army Funds, report* 
that $177.40 had been colleected  
to Nov. 5, 1954. L ist of donors 
and am ounts may be seen a t  the 
Citizens Bank where the current 
donations are posted.

Contributions may still be made 
in person or by m all to  S. H. Herr 
Treasurer, a t  C itizens Bank.

■ ■ ■ -o----------------
The "Great F ire of London” w as  

in 1666.

Thursdoy, Nov. 11, 1954 Thursday, N a v . l l ,
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* Insurance Supplies Money 

for Future Delivery

•  Life, Accident, S ickness or 
Hospital Insurance

PH O N E 144-BS 
O r W rite

CHATSWORTH. IL L

GRADUATES FROM NCO 
ACADEMY IN  GERMANY

Munich, Germany—Sgt. Henry 
F. Schlatter, whose wife, Hisako, 
lives a t 1019 E. 149th St., Comp
ton, Calif., recently graduated  
from  the Seventh Army Non-Com- 
missioined O fficer Academy in 
Munich, Germany.

A squad leader assigned to the 
29th Transportation B attalion’s 
12th Transportation Company, he 
successfully com pleted a five-week  
course in leadership, map reading 
and other m ilitary subjects.

Sergeant Schlatter, son of Mrs. 
Albert Schlatter, 311 N. Seventh  
St.. Fairbury, 111., entered the 
Army in 1944. He has served in 
Europe since October, 1962.

H anson and M ow ry
F U N E R A L  H O M E

A m bulance Service
■ icoBiful F o ss ra l

M M

L  Mowry
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NR. FARMER
F or a few  dollars a m onth, 

w e can cover your hospital bill 
and pay you a substantial sum  
each week for living expenses 
in case of accidental injury.

Ask to see our Special Farm 
ers Accident Policy Today.

J . W . H E IK E N
INSURANCE AGENCY

807
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BUHJ) UP 
YOUR SOIL BY

PLOWDOWN
When you spread Bumper 
C r o p  Fertilizer with fall 
plowdown you know you’re 
spreading a uniform plant

food formula for next year's 
crop. B a m  p a r  Crop is s  
completely cured, m i x e d  
fertilizer that’s uniform In 
formula and quality all the 
way through. There’s no fill
er a d d e d .  Bumper Crop 
flows freely with no caking 
—and no bridging in the 
spreader. Gome in today for 
the Bumper Crop Fertilizer 
that’s built for your land. 
Available In beg or bulk.

with BUMPER CROP 
FERTILIZER

A SH K U M  F E R T IL IZ E R  C O M PA N Y
ASHKUM, ILLIN O IS

CHARLOTTE—Former* Grain Co. of Charlotte 
CHATSWORTH—Livingston Grain Co.
CULLOM—Cullom Co-op Grain Co. 

FAIRBURY-Koehl Grain Co.
LA HOGUE—la Hogue Elevator 
PIPER CITY—Wilson Grain Co.4 21

STRAWN—Quaker Oat*
-t-M II  t II  I I M H H I  I II  I t 1 H t t  I t  t 5 M 4 4 M  i l t l l t M  H » » » :
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Governor' W illiam  _  
has announced that t 
S ta te  T oll H ighway « 
w ill review  final feasibl 
on the projected 465 ml 
system  a t an all-day me 
day, N ovj. 29 a t the 
m ansion in Springfield.

The Governor addet 
com m ission expects t< 
self-liquidating revenue 
sa le by January 1 to  
pressway construction, 
six  sundred investmei 
houses throughout tl 
have applied for part 
m arketing the bonds, 
building of the tum p  
start by mid-1955, th  
said.

W illiam  W ood Prin  
business executive, hi 
ducted as a new mer 
toll road commission, 
the vacancy created b 
death of Chanucey Me

.About 70 per cent o 
com  crop has been 
compared w ith 90 per 
date last fall, accor 
state and federal ds* 
agriculture. H uskin  
have lagged in th#- n

Better Ret

C o w u c m t S z e ,

w ith  th e  1 8 0 -H P  S tr a to -S tr e a k  V-8 !

DARING AU-NEW FUTURE-FASHIONED STYLING
Pontiac’s brilliant new styling steps you 
years ahead in a single bold move. From 
ita “dream car” front end with ita twin 
silver streaks to upswept rear fenders, 
Pontiac for 1955 is far and away the 
most distinctive car on the road.

AU-NEW STRATO-STtfAR V-9 PERFORMANCE
Here’s an engine so responsive it almost 
anticipates your demands . . .  so thor
oughly proved tha t it will make even 
more enviable Pontiac’s reputation for 
dependability and economy. Three and 
i half million miles of testing stand back 
of Pontiac’s Strato-Streak V-8.

° AU-NEW HANDLING USE
New vertical lung-pin front suspension, 
new parallel rear springs and new re
circulating ball steering let you take 
comers and curves almost effortlessly— 
cushion road shock ao effectively you 
experience an all-new driving sensation

BEAUTIFUL AU-NEW PANORAMIC I0GY
Pontiac's new panoramic body provides 
sweeping vision all around, with new 
panoramic windshield and extra-wide 
rear window. Front seats are three 
inches wider and, despite a roof line 
almost three inches lower, there is no 
sacrifice of head room.

EXCITING Ali-NCW INTERIORS -
Never has a car priced next to the lowest 
extended so exciting an invitation to 
relax amid so much luxury. Pontiac’s 
all-new interiors—with fine fabrics and 
leathers perfectly keyed to  the Vogue 
Two-Tone body colors—are —giTrpnizird 
for beauty and charm a t any prioe.

k

n
d  GENERAL MOTORS MAMTSRPI  BCE— 

A IL  NEW M OM  TBE GROUND O H

BALTZ SALES AND SERVICE, Main Street, Chatsworth, Illinois
27
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Governor' W illiam  G. S tratton  
has announced that the Illinois 
S ta te  T oll H ighway com m ission  
will review  final feasib ility  reports 
on the projected 465 m ile turnpike 
system  a t an all-day m eeting Mon
day, Nov}. 29 at the executive  
m ansion in Springfield.

H ie  Governor added that the 
com m ission expects to offer its  
self-liquidating revenue bonds for 
sa le by January 1 to finance ex 
pressway construction. More than 
six  sundred investm ent banking 
houses throughout the country  
have applied for participation in 
m arketing the bonds, and actual 
building of the turnpikes should 
start by mid-1995, the Governor 
said.

W illiam  W ood Prince. Chicago 
business executive, has been In
ducted as a new  member of the 
toll road commission. He fills 
the vacancy created by the recent 
death o f Chanucey McCormick.

•About 70 per cent of the Iiinois 
com  crop has been harvested, 
compared w ith 90 per cent at this 
date last fall, according to  the 
state and federal departm ents of 
agriculture. H usking operations 
have lagged in th#- northern one-

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINOEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
fourth o f thee sta te  ebecause of 
heavy rains.

W inter w heat and pastures are 
showing the beneficial effects of 
recent precipitation. Only 19 
per cent of the crop correspond
ents throughout Illinois now re
port a shortage of soil moisture, 
w hile 72 per cent report an am
ple supply and 8 per cent a sur
plus.

The eleventh and final state  
road and bridge letting on Govern
or W illiam  G. Stratton’s 1954 high
way construction program will be 
held in Springfield Tuesday, Nov. 
16.

On that day the Division of 
Highways w ill open sealed bids for 
twenty projects in fourteen Illinois 
counties, costing an estim ated  
$2,297,000. This figure will bring 
the total of new 1954 work for 
which bids have been receieved to  
more than $72,000,0001 Of this 
amount, alm ost $67,000,000 is a l
ready under contract.

These totals ddo not include 
projects amounting to 449,000,000 
carried over from 1953. Work on 
these is expected to  be completed 
before the end of this year.

o  - '--------
W ife: "Don’t you think, dear, 

that a man has more sense after 
he's married?"

Husband: "Yes, but it’s too late  
then."

------ o ----------------
Argentina, Brazil and Chile are 

known as the ABC states.

CHARLOTTE EM MANUEI. 
EVANGELICAL UNITED  
BRETHREN CHURCHES

SPECIALS
Buy Now . . .  Pay Next Year!

AT THESE 
SPECIAL PRICES

Huff and Wolf Jewelry Co.
127 South Schuyior Avenue 

KAN KAKEE, ILLINOIS

•Udk m i mmy 6010VA Wtw y r - f W«*tfc b CwiMrt Www. 
prisf by * •  IL «, TOTIMO CO. aft* M af IdrnMu*, TwWd
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S I C K  Regardless of what your condi

tion is called . . .  No matter how long you have suffer
ed . . .  find out now If your case is one for Connolly 
Chiropractice Care.

H ere Is s  p a rtia l M  of 
c o n d i t i o n s  
corrected by 
Chiropractic C arat
A rth ritis  •
Asthm a * Bowel Trouble

Slipped Discs

N euritis
•  H ay Fever
•  Leg F a lse

TIM E ALLOWS ANY 
DISEASE TO 

GROW WORSE

Find Out Today -  No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Robert E. Connolly
410 8 te rry  Bldg. — Phone 5S74 — Pontiac, Illinois

EemMNMMi
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School. Ar

nold Im m ke, supt.
10:30 a.m . —  Morning Worship 

service. The pastor to be the  
speaker, The class in Catechism  
will m eet during the preaching 
service.
C harlotte

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. Les
ter A ttig, supt.

10:30 a .m .—  Morning Worship 
service.

7:00 p.m .—.Evening service. Rev. 
Kintz w ill speak a t both services. 
The evening service w ill close 
these special m eetings. He will be 
speaking every night through the 
week at 7:00 pan. except Saturday  
night. Friday night will be church 
night. We have had good attend
ance in these m eetings. W e are 
trusting and praying that our last 
week will be fruitful and benefi
cial to all our people.
WSW8  M eets T h u n s  Nov. 18

The m onthly m eeting of the 
W om an’s Society of World Service 
m eets in the church basem ent at 
1:30 p.m. on d ;te  indicated. Mrs. 
Fern McKinley will be hostess. 
Mrs. Lillian Price will be the lead
er. N ettie Zorn and Verna Tinker 
will give the roll call.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 Sunday School. A. B. Col

lins, supt. Mrs. W ayne Cording, 
children’s supt.

11:00—Worship. Dr. W alter F. 
Day. Supt. of the Bloomington 
District, w ill be the guest preach
er. The public is cordially invited. 
Special music. An offering will lie 
taken in response to the “Appo 1 
for Korea” by our Bishops.

2:30 -Our Group Quarterly con
ference will be held in Piper City. 
Dr. Day in charge. Our official 
board mem bers should make a 
special effort to attend, end as 
m any others as can go.

7:30—Monthly m eeting of our 
Methodist Men. This is Ladies 
night1 and we hope both men and 
women w ill take advantage of it. 
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Brown of 
our church In Pontiac w ill bring 
us som e things growing out of the 
Fam ily Life conference recently 
held in Cleveland.

D evotions by Carl Milstead. Re
freshm ent com m ittee: Clarence 
Bennett. Dan Kyburz, K. R. Por
terfield. Alfred Hitch. Jesse Han
na, Clarence Pool.

The W SCS annual supper and 
country store w ill be this Satur
day evening. Nov. 13. Our young 
people will sell homemade candy.

Choir rehearsal Monday at 6:45 
p.m.

MYF —  Monday, 7:30. Maxine 
Martin w ill have charge of devo
tions and study. Sandra Postle- 
w aite w ill have refreshm ents.

—J. R. Kesterson, Pastor.

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH
Sunday Masses. 8:00 and 10.00 

a.m.
D aily Mass, 7:00 a.m.
— Rev. Fr. R. E. Raney. Pastor.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thurs.. 7 :30— Mid-week Prayer 
service. We study God’s Word and 
Pray. Come and join us.

Sunday School, 9:30 —*• Archie 
Perkins, supt. Lesson topic. “A 
Study in Values." There is a class 
for you.

Morning Worship, 10:30—Mes
sage by the pastor. Communion 
service. M essage in song by the 
choir.

BYF, 6:00—Meet at the parson
age for lunch. 6:30 m eeting at the 
church.

Evening Lervice, 7 :30 — Hymn 
sing. M essage from the Bible and 
Baptism al service. Everyone invit
ed.

On W ednesday and Thursday, 
Nov. 17-18, Dr. Gustaf Sword, who 
w as a m issionary to Burma for 
over 25 years, w ill be the speaker 
at a M lssionrry Rally. He will 
show m aps and colored slides and 
appear In native costume. The time 
of the services w ill be 7:30 each 
evening.

—Charles Hogan, Pastor.

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The 22nd Sunday after Trinity.
Bible School, 9:15 a.m .—Subject 

of lesson, "A Study in Values.” 
from the book of Proverbs. Clar
ence Bayston, supt.

D ivine Worship, 10:30 a.m. — 
Pastor's m essage, “Felix, A Victim  
of Tomorrow,” from  Acts 24:22-27.

Monday evening, 7:30 o'clock— 
Junior Luther League. Shirley  
Dehm  and Joyce Humniel are the 
social com m ittee. Two m ovies will 
be shown.

Christm rs seals for our Luther
an Tubercular Sanatorium  are 
available from the pastor.

Coming: Thanksgiving Day
Worship, T h u m b  y, Nov. 25 at 9 
a.m.

—Karl F. Trost. Pastor. 
---------------- o----------------

"Can the average woman take a 
Joke?”

"I think the average man is 
proof of th a t"

Be M odern — G O  A L L  E L E C T R IC
★  R A N G E  ★  W A T E R  H EA T ER

★  D IS H W A S H E R  ★ REFRIGERATOR
*  GARBAGE DISPOSER

P lease th e  Mrs, on Xm as D ay with th e se  
w onderful kitchen helpers

S A V E  TIME • W O R K  * M O N EY
B U Y  N O W  A T  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E

no need t o . . .
Electric's

Absolutely Accurate
E n H u  A u l i u n i i l l e  r l l l l y  MUTOffTKYnC

T -ve '
oven controls!

Peaking in the oven to te*t "doneness" is •  habit 

carried over from the old-feshioned days. Easy 

does it, the modern way, with Electric's tempera

ture and time controls taking over the "watching" 

job for you. Cook complete oven meals without 

attention. And there’s no more searing or bast  ̂
ing. The oven does it for you-

Get ready for those special holiday meals ahead. 

Switch to easy, safe, clean, dependable Electric 

Cooking that's absolutely accurate, and costs 

>nly about a penny a person per meal. And you'll 

marvel at the speed of the new style surface units!

E L E C T R I C  A P P L I A N C E  S T O R E

• a « s i "YOU ARE THERE" —  CBS television —  witness history's great events —  EVERY SUNDAY

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
LOW COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY, BUSINESS, FARM AND HOME

i t ’s got a “ V”  in  its  b on n et--  
or your choice o f two new sixes!

Ike motomnic Chevrolet hr 55

Great new

Two new 6s

I t ’s th e  valve-in-head V8 as only  
th e  valve-in-head leader can build i t !
You’d expect Chevrolet to out-V8 the field—and it has! Chevrolet’s 
new "Tuibo-Fire V8” pub a brand-new kind of excitement under your 
foot The excitement of 162 horsepower I The excitement of an 8 to 1 
ultra-high compression ratio that squeezes more pure fun out of a 
gallon of gas than you ever dreamed possible! The new "Turbo-Fire 
V8” is so efficient that it requires only jour quarts of oil instead of the 
usual five or more. And it has the shortest piston stroke in the low- 
price field, for longer engine life. But we can’t even begin to give 
you the whole story here. Come in and drive the new "Turbo-Fire V8!”

W ith enough new advances 
to  fill a book I
Chevrolet offers two new highstepping sixes for 1955! There’s the new 
"Blue-Flame 136” (teamed with Powerglide as an extra-cost option) 
and the new "Blue-Flame 123.” Both bring you new, higher-rated 
power—the xippy, thrifty high-compression kind. Both have new, more 
efficient cooling and lubrication systems . . . new engine mounb that 
result in almost unbelievable smoothness. And, like the new ’Turbo- 
Fire V8,” both are sparked by a new 12-volt electrical system for finer 
performance and faster cold-weather starting. They’re the liveliest, 
smoothest sixes Chevrolet ever put into a passenger car!

More th an  a new car • • • a new CONCEPT o f  low -cost m otoring
(and m uch too good to m iss driving!)

FORNEY CHEVROLET SAM'S _
* > $ $ $ $ $ $ ♦ $  f o l d -------------  '■ S 'c 7 i> ,c ff  $ »  » » » , f
C H » r SWf ' RTH III WRECKER SERVICE PM O  N I V

S e u r i c e  $ 4 4 6 $
PH oni  ;>
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Four hundred forty votes were 
cast in Chatsworth Township at 
Tuesday s election, or 48 less than 
at the general election held four 
years ago. But two wom en voted 
for university trustees, w hile four 
years ago 86  women took advan
tage of the privilege.

The members of the M. E. 
church are seriously considering 
plans to enlarge their house of 
worship. The congregation is 
growing to such an extent that the 
church is crowded at nearly ev
ery service.

Garrity and Baldwin have put a 
sliding ladder and additional shelv
ing on the w est side of their cloth
ing store, so that they now util
ize the entire wall space to the 
ceiling for merchandise, the addi
tional room being badly needed to  
accommodate their stock.

The special train from  Pontiac 
to the Republican rally held here 
on Friday evening last brought a

large crowd from  that city, Fair- 
bury, Forrest and other places en- 
route. The conduct the crowd up
on the streets would have put to 
sham e the w ildest street fair 
crowd ever gathered together. 
Confetti, rice, beans, com  m eal, 
talcum  powder, rolled oats, and 
even gold dust washing powder 
and black pepper ware thrown up
on people, irrespective of who they  
were or what they Were doing. La
dies and children had their eyes 
filled w ith powder and their cloth*- 
ing ruined. The cem ent walk  
along the main business street was 
covered in places to the depth of 
half an inche w ith  the refuse of 
the senseless performance.

FORTY YEAARS AGO 
November 18, 1014

About seven o ’clock W ednesday  
evening th e residence the farm  of 
Maurice Kane, six  m iles north and 
3 m iles w est o f Chatsworth, w as  
discovered on fire and ow ing to  
the scarcity o f  help, and th e head
w ay the fire had gained before be
ing discovered, it  w as im possible 
to  save the structure and it  was 
com pletey destroyed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Rosendahl are em ployed by 
Mr. Kane and operate the house, 
and it was their furniture which

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

Friday, S aturday Nov. 12-13
IN  COLOR

BILL W ILLIAM S 
JEAN PORTER

— in—

“R a c in g  B lo o d ”

Sun., Mon., Tuea. Nov. 14-16
BRODERICK CRAWFOKI) 

RUTH ROMAN
— in—

“D ow n T hree
D ark  S tree ts”

S ta r ts  W ednesday Nov. 17
JOAN FONTAINE In

“T he B igam ist »>

Thur., Fri., Sat. Nov. 11-12-13

FRED MacMURRAY 
KIM NOVAK

— in—

“P u sh over”

S ta rts  Sunday, November 14tii 
for Four Days

IN TECHNICOLOR

DANA ANDREWS
JE A N N E  CRAIN

DAVID FARRKR
— in—

‘D uel In th e J u n g le ’
—also—

“L IM B E R  JACK RABBIT” 
S tarring  Bugs Bunny
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was in the house. Mr. Rosendahl 
was quite severely burned about 
the face.

In the early part o f October Mr. 
Jesse Pearson w en t to  Chicago 
and purchased a t the stock yards 
a number o f head of feeding cattle  
and brought them  to his farm  
here. An exam ination of the  
Pearson herd w as m ade and it 
was found that several of his ca t
tle had sym ptom s of the hoof and 
mouth disease. As a result a strict 
quarantine of his farm  was order
ed and it was ordered that the 
forty  head of ca ttle  and every  
head of hogs be killed. The bodies 
w ere buried in a trenchand de
stroyed w ith  quick lime.

Farm ers in th is vicinity have 
about concluded com  husking. 
W ithin a  m ile or two each w ay of 
Chatsworth reports would indicate 
th a t the yield is very light and 
from  reports handed in in this sec
tion w ill not g ive a  yield of more 
than 20 bushels per acre. As one 
g ets  further aw ay from town there 
seem  to  be a  b etter yield, but it 
is very uneven. Som e fanners re
port not m ore than 15 bushels, 
w hile others 45 to  50. Old resi
dents sta te that not for years has 
such a varied difference in yields 
been noticed.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
November IS, 1924

Licensed to  W ed—Miss Clara S. 
Brown and Leslie P. Schade were 
granted a license to wed at Pon
tiac on W ednesday. I t  is reported  
that they w ill be married in Cul- 
lom Saturday morning.

John Sleeth  Jr., will represent 
Chatsworth Township at a county 
spelling contest to be held in Pon
tiac on Saturday of this week.

Mrs. O. D. W illstead was hostess 
t o  the Household Science club on 
Wednesday. The debate: “T he  
Roaster versus the Frying Pan," 
occasioned much amusement, w ith

Virginia Theatre
Chatsworth, Illinois

Sunday Shows . . Continuous 
from  2:00 — Week N ights . . 
7:00, except Saturdays 6:30,

We now have our NEW W IDE 
SCREEN — Come sad  see the 
difference!

Thursday Nov. 11

“G O N E W IT H  T H E  
W IN D ”

In Technicolor . . with  
CLARK GABLE and 

VIVIEN LEIGH

Friday, S a ts d e y  Nov. 12-13

“Second  C hance”
TECHNICOLOR

W ith ROBERT MITCHUM 
and LINDA DARNELL

Sun., Mon., Tool, W ednea 
Nov. 14-15-18-17

“D ra g n et”
WARNERCOLOR 

W ith JACK WEBB

!»♦♦« I l l  b f > H I M -

R eport o f  Farm  
A d v iser  - - -

T. Wilson
rHH

his brother in the dry goods and 
shoe business here. They have 
secured a very com fortable home 
and w ill be desirable additions to  
the village.

SOLD ONLY BY AN AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

FORNEY CHEVROLET
PHONE 21 CHATSW ORTH, ILL. PHONE 212

1951 CHEVROLET
2-door Skyline, 29,000 
m iles and one owner.

$825.00

1950 CHEVROLET
door.Fleetiine,

paint
new

$725.00

1948 PONTIAC
$290.00

1953 STUDEBAKER
2-ton tru ck ; 825x20 Road- 
lug—on heavy duty wheels 
—priced a t

< $1350.00

1947 MERCURY COUPE 
$375.00

1953 CHEVROLET

% Ton Pick-up, w ith Paul 
Bros, fold down boot and 
rack  '

1952 CHEVROLET
Skyline, Four Door —  
43,000 miles.

$1075.00

1948 PLYMOUTH 
2 Door ........... $325.00

1949 CHEVROLET
• 4; •

Two ton, 2 speed, 825x20

$425.00

been receeived by Farm Adviser 
S. G, Turner. Selection of the 
delegates was made on the basis 
of their all-around outstanding  
records including project work, 
their 4-R activities and their com 
m unity service.

A real sign of good fellowship  
and neighborliness occurred in 
German vi lie Township Tuesday 
when neighbors gathered at Lyle 
Hummel's farm hnd husked 23 
acres of corn, finishing at two 
o’clock. Lyle and his family have 
all had scarlet fever and certain
ly appreciated the good deed. The 
Happy Hour. Circle furnished a 

I fried chicken dinner, served at 
Mrs. A. E. Schade’s home.

A “Model Farm" exhibit is be
ing shown in the window of the 
Rumbold building, form erly the 
Coughlin jewelry store. I t  was 
buitl by Henry Rosen boom and 
W illiam Turner to  show how a 
farm could be laid out to promote 
conservation of wild life. It was 
shown at the Fairbury fair and 
has been rebuilt to promote inter
est in the local Sportsm en's Club.

----------------o ------ ---------
ARMY RECRUITING UNIT 
TO BE IN FORREST 
TUESDAY, NOV. 16

A U. S. Army mobile recruiting 
unit, on a tour through Illinois, 
will be in Forrest Tuesday, Nov. 
16. On display in the bus w ill be 
arctic clothing and equipment used 
for mountain and cold weather 
training and by American troops 
in Alaska,. Iceland and Greenland 
Other displays include parachutes, 
an armored vest and weapons. The 
bus- will be parked on the Main 
street and will be opert to the pub
lic from 9:00 a. m. to 11:00 a m. 
It will then go to Fairbury until 
2 :00  p.m.

The recruiting sergeants will 
have detailed information regard
ing the Army's technical training 
program for high school gradu
ates. Qualified men can apply 
for, before they enlist, and will 
be guaranteed specialized training 
in a course of their choice. There 
are 87 courses from which to se- 

1 lect.
Fourteen courses are available 

l to fem ale high school graduates,
' including personnel m anagement,
! pharmacy, dental assistant and 
X-ray procedures. Sergeant First 
Class Mary JenIRns, whose home 
is in Chenoa .will accompany the 
recruiting unit w ith information  
regarding training at the new 
WAC center at Fort McClelan,, 
Alabama, and the job opportuni- 

I ties for women in the Army.
—— — — o —--------------

APPROXIMATELY 900 4-H 
I BOYS AND GIRLS TO BE 
i HONORED NOVEMBER 20

The Livingston County 4-H 
| Achievement D ay will be observed 
j on Novem ber 13 and the awards 
night will be November 20 at the 

! Central Grade School Gym in 
Pontiac.

H arlan Clause, president of Liv
ingston County 4-H Federation  
has assured 4-H Club mem bers of 
an  interesting program.

All 4-H Cfcft m em bers and 
friends o f  4-IT eri a re  urged to  a t-

■. - a

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
November 15, 1934 

Selected  from among 25,000 
boys and girls, 4-H Club members 
of the state, Burdell Gardner, son 

. .  » D x- . ,  . Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gardner,
Mrs. A. B. Koehler and Mrs. El- ^as named as one of the 43
m er Peareon affirm ative and Mrs. membors of the offld a l delegation  
Charles Shafer and Mrs. H. W. | whjef, w ill represent Illinois at the 
McCulloch negative. j 13th International Livestock Ex-

Local hunters have been putting There are 24 boys and
in good tim e early mornings late- 19 gir]8  in the delegaUon 
ly  after wild ducks w th  fair sue- scntin 33 diff(,rent countries, 
cess. Wm. Turner Bob Norman Word of Burde,j-S selection which 
and George Strobel cam e home entitles him t0  attend has jlifit 
Tuesday A M ., proudly “toting  
mallards and this seem s to be 
the record around here.

Dan Tauber and family have 
taken up their residence in the 
Henry Behrends property in the 
southwestern part of town. The 
Taubers recently moved here from  
Chicago and he is identified with

a r m
This w eek  we 

port a few  highlights of the  Sheep 
and B eef C attle  D ays held recent
ly at the College o f Agriculture, 
U niversity o f Illinois.

The outlook for sheep producers 
is good. W ith the new  program  
of supporting the price o f wool at 
110 per cent of parity until the 
volume build-up should help stim 
ulate production.

A sum m ary of the flocks that 
rated high in production' o f wool 
and m utton bring out th e import
ant things to  do to g f t t  high pro
ducing flocks. First, under feed
ing these w ere the things stressed:
(1) F lush ew es at breeding time;
(2) Feed plenty of good legume 
hay during the w inter w ith  a grain 
feed the last six w eeks before 
lambing; (3) Creep feed lambs as 
soon as th ey  w ill eat; (4) Use le
gume pasture.

M anagem ent practices that are 
important include: (1 ) use heat 
lamp In cold weather; (2 ) sepa
rate new  lambs from the rest of 
flock; (3) dock and castrate lambs 
befort two w eeks of age; (4) con
trol parasites; and, (5) provide 
plenty o f shade, salt and water.

The outlook for beef cattle, ac
cording to  L. H. Simerl, of Depart
m ent of Agricultural Economics, is 
for lower numbers of beef cattle  
for a few  years. He thinks the 
prices for beef cattle w ill be good 
next year. People are eating more 
beef and w ith  declining numbers, 
there w ill be no surplus beef with  
present prospects of business ac
tiv ity  next year.

The U niversity is carrying on 
experim ental work w ith oat silage 
to show if it w ill be more profit
able to use oats in th is manner, 
then harvesting for grain.

According to the results obtain
ed last year, they got 4.2 ton* of 
oat silage per acre and 8.9 tons 
of grass silage per acre.

Figuring calf gains at $20 per 
hundredweight, the oats silage re
turned about $125 per acre while 
grass silage returned about $167 
per acre.

W ith this figure of $125 per 
acre for oat silage, the returns 
from oats w ere at least three 
tim es the amount as when oats is J 
harvested for grain.

Oats w ere cut for silage when in 1 
dough sta te  and put up without a ! 
preservation. Yields in 1954 were 
over 6  tons per acre, so 1954-55 re
sults m ay be even higher than for 
last year.

A copy of each report is on file 
at our office if you wish to see the 
full reports on beef cattle and 
sheep experim ents —  additional 
copies w il be requested if you de
sire one.

4-H SPECIAL B E E F 
FEEDING PRO JECT

A number of 4-H  Club members 
have been asking about the re
quirem ents of th is special beef 
feeding project which is being of
fered this year for the first time. 
The requirem ents are as follows: 
(1 ) Minimum o f 3 animals is re
quired. (2) A  single may be tak
en out to be put In the baby beef 
class. (3) A ll anim als m ust be 
canned as a unit. (4)A nim als 
m ust be weighed »* the beginning 
of the project and w itnessed by 
two uninterested persons. (6 ) A n 
im als should be halter hroken in 
order that they m ay be exhibited  
in the county show. (6 ) Animals 
m ay be purebred, cross or grade. 
(7) W e prefer club mem bers to 
carry one breed In this pro^Ject but 
it isn't a definite requirement as 
far as the special beef feeding pro
ject Is concerned. (8 ) An ac
curate record m ust be kept In the 
livestock record book.

An entry blank m ay be secured 
from your local 4-H Club leader.

O '  - ■ —
There are m ore than 225 de

stroyer-type warships now on ac
tive duty In the U. S. Navy.

The primary job of N avy de
stroyers is to  seek out and destroy 
enem y submarines.

T ry  a  Plalnd—N r w ant ad.

Princess H ieatre
CULLOM, ILLINOIS

Show begins 7:30 Monday th ru  
Friday . . Saturday a t 7:00 . . 
Sunday continuous from 2:3C

Nov. 12-18Friday, Saturday

“D rum s A cross the  
R iver”

TBCHfOpOLOR

With
Oaye

Nov. 14-15Sunday, Monday

“She C ouldn’t  
S ay  N o ”

W ith Mitch urn and

, Wednea. Nov. 14-17

“A bout M rs. L es lie”
W ith Shirley Booth and 

Robert Ryan

For Boys--
Jackets  . . .

Wool plaids, surcoat length, wtth 
beavertex collars . . sizes 8  to 18 

—$12.95

Jackets  . . .
Short sty le in rayon-nylon fab
ric w ith wool interlining, sizes 8 
to 18. ,  $*M

P a n ts . . .
Tough Tweeduroy in brown, 
blue or green. Sizes 6  to 12.

$5.93«

Tee S h irts  . . .
Long sleeve knits in crew neck 
or collar styles. S izes 2 to  18.

$1.29 up

W E  G I V E  S  ft H G R E E N  S T A M P S

Lehman's
W est S ide Square P on tiac

a Sensational New 
addition to the at ready 
great Honegger Program l

1SUGAR-COATS
For Baby Pig*—Ihey’lf oat 
’em tin very firti tooohl

2 PIG POPPER I 3
vitamin fortifi

cation papo your pig* to
to o  I

Y&riiia'&'s:
Write fo r  thU free  booklet todayI
Find out bow Honegger* 400 Acre Practical Tad 
Farm U learning new w m  and menu of growing 
batter bog* cheaper. Get “Feeder Facto” (ram good 
hog meat. Cet the (act/ by writing aow far this not* 

Pigs” booklet.

NOW! NEW LOW PRICE!
T R I P L E  P R E M I U M  C O U P O N S  f o r  l i m i t e d  t i m e -

on Hog P o p p e r  on l y !

Honeggers' F a n  Service Stores
t

Forrwt—222 Fairbury—42

EIGHTY-FIRST Yl

Safety Pro 
Victory M: 
Chatswort
H ectic B a t  
W ith  Forrt 
In L ast Pe
The first safety  

scored by the Blut 
worth, in their a 
D ay battle w ith  1 
Forrest, proved to  
portant one, as t 
their final gam e < 
15 to 13 w in to  
number two spol 
standings to  cone] 
ceslfu l season.

T his hard fougl 
w ith  the Birds ret 
off as Sargeant br 
the 40 yard markc 
pass to  Dehm  fel 
the Wet ball sli 
hands. A running 
three yards and 
pass was intercep 
kimos drove to  I 
where the drive w 
Seventy-eight Yai

Monahan, on tw 
carried to the 36 
for five, then go 
to midfield. A fte  
to the line, pickin 
Birds w ere assess  
being offside. He 
M cKinley duo go 
that set up toe 
one. Mac got be 
defender! and S 
w ith a m ighty he  
ered in on the 20 
3 yard line befe 
J. Bennett w ent 
one and then Me 
th e  drive w ith  a  
in to end zone-, 
and the Birds we
F u n a b le *  u d  F e e

The b e 't nee 
fought tx v e<»o
a s  penalties ping
w hen they appqf 
and th e Ehkimo 
tw o fum bles, b< 
Chatsworth. F  
being constantly  
Bluebird linemer 
ing through to  i 
rier for good sb 
Birds' six point: 
large as the hal 
Third Period Nl

Followers of 
their favorites I 
w orst enem y as 
started the Eski 
down drive that 
the beginning o 
ter and when F  
end to  add the 
put them out ii 
Forrest stands 
It all started wl 
off w as return 
line. A  bad pt 
center moved  
and when the i 
bled Chatswort 
10  and it look 
had a good c 
gam e up. Thr 
taled a 4-yard 
down a Bird pt 
in the end zon 
brought out to  
mos were ev< 
punt and the v 
geant who was 
Forrest reeovi 
Running plays 
and a pass too 
w here Follm ei 

'B irds F ight B  
Starting froi 

Birds launche 
own that carr 
yards of a tout 
the ball on ft 
Monahan w er  
and Freehill a  
m el, tw o pass 
thrust. The l 
o f being offslt 
ning play and 
carry, Follm e 
loss in the en 
w ith an assist 
the Bluebird! 
w ere to be t 
of victory.

The ensuing 
B ennett and  
45 and four j 
scooted over 
plunged for 1 
Chatsworth 1 

W ith tw o  
H ardesty on  
tlon on his os 
long pass to  
nal Fbrrest 
the reading :
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